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I f you’ve gotten excited about a toddler ’s exuber -
ant “ woof!”  when they spot a dog, you’re not alone. 

Connecting with toddlers using animal sounds helps 
with ear ly language development. There is almost an 
obsession to get babies and toddlers to say “ moo”  or  
“ baa!”  

According to the Amer ican Speech-Language-Hear -
ing Association (ASHA), babies star t babbling around 
4-6 months old, saying consonant-vowel sounds l i ke 

“ ma”  or  “ um,”  and then str i ngs of 
syl lables l i ke “ babababa!”

Animal sounds br idge babbling 
and actual words for  toddlers. Many 
animal sounds are easier  to say than 
animal names. For  example, “ baa”  i s 
easier  to sound than “sh”  i n “sheep.”  

As babies grow into toddlers and 
preschoolers, activities l i ke games, 
songs and books with animal sounds 
help them hear, imitate and play 
with sounds i n spoken language. 
This ski l l set, phonological aware-
ness, i s cr i tical for  learning to read 
and wr i te.

Language is learned by recog-
nizing, mimicking and attaching 

meaning to sounds. Social i nteraction exposes babies 

and toddlers to spoken language and is one way this 
development happens. 

Animal noises are one of many sounds that help 
kids develop language ski l ls. Toys, books and con-
versations about animals put thei r  language ski l ls to 
work. Language interaction means more exposure 
and practice for  chi ldren, so having this shared expe-
r ience with caregivers, parents and other  chi ldren is 
key.

Words assigned to animal sounds var y across 
languages, because they’ve been fi ltered through 
each language’s character istics and r ules. According 
to l i nguist Ar i ka Okrent, i n Japanese, / kw/  sounds 
are not found, so ducks don’t say “quack,”  but rather  
“ga ga.”  Okrent also points out that animal sounds 
use a language’s standard features. So, with al l the 
rol l i ng R’s of thei r  human counter par ts, French pigs 
say, “groin-groin.”  A l l of this suggests that animal 
sounds in each language are tai lored to suppor t 
speech development i n that language.

Animal sounds reflect fami l iar  exper iences in cul-
ture, too. Derek Abbott of the University of Adelaide 
in Austral ia created a fascinating spreadsheet on an-
imal-related utterances in di fferent languages. You’l l  
notice only one moose sound — “ bröl”  i n Swedish — 

because Sweden is where a chi ld i s most l i kely to spot 
a moose strol l i ng around.

Chi ldren’s toys, songs and books often highl ight 
far m animals as stars. Reading far m animal noise 
books together  i s an excel lent way to suppor t baby 
and toddler ’s language lear ning. 

Check out these farm animal noise books to star t 
your  jour ney mooing, quacking and baaing with your  
babies and toddlers!

https:/ / www.readbr ightly.com/
books/ 9780679809012/ open-the-bar n-door -find-a-cow-
by-chr i stopher -santoro/

https:/ / www.readbr ightly.com/
books/ 9780593430569/ peek-inside-the-far m-by-becky-
davies-i l lustrated-by-fhiona-gal loway/

https:/ / www.readbr ightly.com/
books/ 9780399256011/ the-ver y-busy-spider -by-er ic-
car le-i l lustrated-by-er ic-car le/

ht tps:/ / www.readbr ightly.com/
books/ 9780763675899/ can-you-say-it-too-quack-quack-
by-i l lustrated-by-sebastien-braun/

https:/ / www.readbr ightly.com/
books/ 9780593378724/ hel lo-world-on-the-far m-by-ji l l-
mcdonald/

Abstracted by Jul i a Robison-Schultze, a BabyRead 
volunteer, from “ Br ightly: Raise Kids Who Love to 
Read”  by Lindsay Bar rett, Penguin Random House. 

BABYREAD’S MISSION is to raise the literacy level in Oconee 
County by encouraging moms/caregivers to read daily to children 

from birth. This prepares children for success in school and in life. 
Readers read with moms/caregivers in person at town or school 
libraries. We have a COVID option. Questions? Contact Caren von 
Hippel, Ph.D., president, at babyread@charter .net or (864) 643-
8083 or visit babyread.org.

Our  k ids have had such a 
fun summer  so far  t hi s year ! 
A s I  ment ioned i n a pr evious 
ar t i cle, our  l i t t le ones went 
of f to enjoy an act ivi ty-fi l led 
week at Camp Chatuga. I  have 
hear d del i ght fu l  stor ies of 
fr i endships made, how much 
they loved thei r  camp coun-

selor s and al l  
the new sk i l l s 
they lear ned at 
camp. Thank 
you agai n to 
ever yone at 
Camp Chatuga 
for  sponsor i ng 
our  k ids ever y 
year  and help-
i ng them have 
these wonder fu l  

exper i ences. 
Si nce my l ast 

ar t i cle, we also 
welcomed thr ee 
new i ncr edibly 
speci al  k ids to 

our  campus. The thr ee k iddos 
ar e sibl i ngs and an absolute 
joy to have! I  stayed wi th the 
boys l ast weekend, and we 
went out to Oasi s Ranch M i ni  
Gol f her e i n Seneca. What 
a beaut i fu l  cour se! We had 
a blast , w i th some fr i endly 
compet i t ion, but also a ton of 
encour agement to each other. 
I  k now I near ly lost my voice 
scr eami ng ever y t i me one of 
the boys made an i ncr edible 
t r i ck shot and sunk the bal l  
w i th just two swi ngs. The boys 
also loved feedi ng the huge koi  
fi sh i n the ponds. 

Dur i ng my stay w i th the 
boys, we went out to our  

playgr ound to get some ener gy 
out . I  sat at our  picni c table, 
and one of our  youngest came 
up r ed-faced and br eathi ng 
har d after  a bi g r ace wi th 
the other  boys and said, “ I ’m 
star vi ng thi r sty!”  The house 
moms and I  l aughed so har d 
at h i s br i l l i ant wor di ng. We 
got h i m some water, then we 
sat and went t hr ough ever y 
one of hi s Hot Wheels car s. 
These moments mean so much 
to me! K ids say the dar nedest 
thi ngs and I  love when they 
tel l  me about thei r  days or  
thei r  favor i te toys, because I  
know i t means they feel safe 
and secur e enough to be a k id 
and not wor r y about si tuat ions 
they may have come fr om. 
Thank you to ever yone who 
suppor ts Col l i ns Home i n any 
way! We ar e al l  so gr atefu l  for  
you!

Our  t hr i f t stor e i s havi ng 
a giveaway to al l  i n need of 
clothi ng! I t w i l l  happen at Col-
l i ns Closet f r om 8-10 a.m. July 
29. I f you have any quest ions, 
please give our  office a cal l  at 
(864) 882-0893. 

CHRISTINA RODRIGUEZ is the office 
manager. She is the pleasant voice 
you hear when you call Collins Home. 
She wears many hats, from taking 
donations by phone or keeping track of 
the RSVPs for our fundraising events. 
(Just to name a few of the many roles). 
Ultimately, she keeps the office running 
smoothly. 

Question: The l i nes of t r uth ar e 
not clear  any mor e. The chur ch once 
pr eached that t her e i s only one way 
to God, but because thi s doesn’t fi t 
i n w i th popular  bel i ef (that we can 
al l  have our  own t r uth), the l i nes 
ar e ver y gr ay. Has the chur ch been 
enl i ghtened, ther eby br oadeni ng 
the way to salvat ion? 

— G.T.
A nswer : Ther e 

ar e many today 

not old enough to 
r emember  July 20, 
1969. On that h i s-
tor i c day, A mer ican 
ast r onauts aston-
i shed the wor ld w i th 
thei r  spectacular ly 
successfu l  fi r st v i si t 
to the moon. They 
wer e able to succeed 
because they steer ed 
the Apol lo 11 cr aft 
along a ver y nar r ow 
t r ajector y thr ough 

space. No devi at ion was per mi t ted, 
and fl i ght cor r ect ions wer e made 
per iodical ly thr oughout the hi stor ic 
voyage.

Now suppose the NA SA cont r ol  
center  i n Houston had r eceived 
wor d fr om Apol lo 11 that t he 
ast r onauts wer e off cour se and 
had r epl i ed, “ Oh, that ’s al l  r i ght . A 
number  of r oads lead to the moon. 
Just keep on the way you ar e goi ng.”  

We k now they would have kept 
goi ng — but t hey never  would have 
come back .

People don’t l i ke the wor d nar r ow, 
but Jesus clear ly said ther e ar e two 
r oads to the futur e for  al l  of us: t he 
br oad way that leads to dest r uct ion 
and Hel l ; but t he nar r ow way leads 
to Heaven, and few fi nd i t . Ever y 
per son needs to answer  thi s ques-
t i on: Which r oad ar e you on?

God’s people ar e t r ansfor med — 
set apar t — to be w i tnesses to the 
L i ght of the wor ld, Jesus Chr i st . 
Thi s i s st i l l  t he age of gr ace. God’s 
offer  of for giveness and a new l i fe 
st i l l  stands. However, t he door  w i l l  
one day be closed. Someday i t w i l l  
be too l ate. Thi s i s why the Bible 
cont i nual ly war ns and chal lenges, 
“ Now i s the accepted t i me [of salva-
t i on] ”  (2 Cor i nthi ans 6:2).

(Thi s column i s based on the words 
and wr i tings of the l ate Rev. Bi l ly 
Graham.) 

REV. BILLY GRAHAM’S informative approach 
to his beliefs and his respectful examination 
of the beliefs of others have kept his nonde-
nominational Q&A column at the forefront of 

religious discourse for more than 60 years.
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I f you’ve gotten excited about a toddler ’s exuber -
ant “ woof!”  when they spot a dog, you’r e not alone. 
Connecti ng wi th toddler s usi ng animal sounds helps 
wi th ear ly language development. Ther e i s almost an 
obsession to get babies and toddler s to say “ moo”  or  
“ baa!”  

According to the Amer ican Speech-Language-Hear -
i ng Association (ASHA), babies star t babbl i ng ar ound 
4-6 months old, saying consonant-vowel sounds l i ke 

“ ma”  or  “ um,”  and then str i ngs of 
syl lables l i ke “ babababa!”

Ani mal sounds br idge babbl i ng 
and actual words for  toddler s. Many 
animal sounds are easier  to say than 
animal names. For  example, “ baa”  i s 

easier  to sound than “ sh”  i n “ sheep.”  
As babies grow i nto toddler s and 

pr eschooler s, activi t ies l i ke games, 
songs and books with animal sounds 
help them hear, i mitate and play 
with sounds i n spoken language. 
This sk i l l  set, phonological aware-
ness, i s cr i t ical for  lear ni ng to read 
and wr i te.

Language i s lear ned by recog-
ni zi ng, mimicki ng and attaching 

meaning to sounds. Social i nter action exposes babies 
and toddler s to spoken language and i s one way thi s 
development happens. 

A nimal noises ar e one of many sounds that help 
k ids develop language ski l ls. Toys, books and con-
ver sations about ani mals put thei r  language sk i l ls to 
work. Language i nteraction means mor e exposur e 
and pr actice for  chi ldren, so having thi s shar ed expe-
r ience with car egiver s, par ents and other  chi ldren i s 
key.

Wor ds assigned to animal sounds var y across 
languages, because they ’ve been fi lter ed through 
each language’s char acter i stics and r ules. According 
to l i ngui st A r i ka Okr ent, i n Japanese, / kw/  sounds 

are not found, so ducks don’t say “quack,”  but r ather  
“ga ga.”  Okrent also poi nts out that ani mal sounds 
use a language’s standard features. So, with al l the 
rol l i ng R’s of thei r  human counter par ts, French pigs 
say, “groin-groi n.”  A l l  of thi s suggests that ani mal  
sounds i n each language ar e tai lored to suppor t 
speech development i n that language.

Animal sounds reflect fami l i ar  exper iences i n cul-
ture, too. Derek Abbott of the Univer si ty of Adelaide 
i n Austr al i a cr eated a fasci nati ng spr eadsheet on an-
imal-related utter ances i n di fferent languages. You’l l  
notice only one moose sound — “ bröl”  i n Swedish — 
because Sweden i s where a chi ld i s most l i kely to spot 
a moose strol l i ng ar ound.

Chi ldr en’s toys, songs and books often highl i ght 
far m ani mals as star s. Reading far m animal noise 
books together  i s an excel lent way to suppor t baby 
and toddler ’s language lear ni ng. 

Check out these far m animal noi se books to star t 
your  jour ney mooing, quacking and baai ng with your  
babies and toddler s!

ht tps:/ / www.readbr ight ly.com/
books/ 9780679809012/ open-the-bar n-door -fi nd-a-cow-
by-chr i stopher -santoro/

ht tps:/ / www.readbr ight ly.com/

books/ 9780593430569/ peek-i nside-the-far m-by-becky-
davies-i l lustr ated-by-fhiona-gal loway/

ht tps:/ / www.readbr ight ly.com/
books/ 9780399256011/ the-ver y-busy-spider -by-er ic-
car le-i l lustr ated-by-er ic-car le/

ht tps:/ / www.readbr ight ly.com/
books/ 9780763675899/ can-you-say-i t-too-quack-quack-
by-i l lustrated-by-sebastien-br aun/

ht tps:/ / www.readbr ight ly.com/
books/ 9780593378724/ hel lo-wor ld-on-the-far m-by-ji l l-
mcdonald/

Abstr acted by Jul i a Robi son-Schultze, a BabyRead 
volunteer, fr om “ Br ight ly: Raise Kids Who Love to 
Read”  by L i ndsay Bar rett, Pengui n Random House. 

BABYREAD’S MISSION is to raise the literacy level in Oconee 
County by encouraging moms/caregivers to read daily to children 
from birth. This prepares children for success in school and in life. 
Readers read with moms/caregivers in person at town or school 
libraries. We have a COVID option. Questions? Contact Caren von 
Hippel, Ph.D., president, at babyread@charter .net or (864) 643-
8083 or visit babyread.org.

Our  k i ds have had such a 
fun summer  so far  t h i s year ! 
A s I  ment ioned i n a pr evious 
ar t i cle, our  l i t t le ones went 
of f to enjoy an act i v i t y-fi l led 
week at Camp Chatuga. I  have 
hear d del i ght fu l  stor i es of 
fr i endships made, how much 
they loved thei r  camp coun-

selor s and al l  
the new sk i l l s 
they lear ned at 
camp. Thank 
you agai n to 
ever yone at 
Camp Chatuga 
for  sponsor i ng 
our  k i ds ever y 
year  and help-
i ng them have 
these wonder fu l  
exper i ences. 

Si nce my l ast 
ar t i cle, we al so 
welcomed thr ee 
new i ncr edibly 
speci al  k i ds to 

our  campus. The th r ee k iddos 
ar e si bl i ngs and an absolute 
joy to have! I  stayed w i th t he 
boys l ast weekend, and we 
went out to Oasi s Ranch M i ni  
Gol f her e i n Seneca. What 
a beaut i fu l  cour se! We had 

a bl ast , w i th some fr i endly 
compet i t i on, but al so a t on of 
encour agement to each other. 
I  k now I  near ly lost my voice 
scr eami ng ever y t i me one of 
the boys made an i ncr edible 
t r i ck  shot and sunk t he bal l  
w i th just two sw i ngs. The boys 
al so loved feedi ng the huge koi  
fi sh i n t he ponds. 

Dur i ng my stay w i th t he 
boys, we went out to our  
playgr ound to get some ener gy 
out . I  sat at our  pi cni c table, 
and one of our  youngest came 
up r ed-faced and br eathi ng 
har d after  a bi g r ace w i th 
the other  boys and said, “ I ’m 
star v i ng t h i r sty !”  The house 
moms and I  l aughed so har d 
at h i s br i l l i ant wor di ng. We 
got h i m some water, t hen we 
sat and went t h r ough ever y 
one of h i s Hot Wheel s car s. 
These moments mean so much 

to me! K i ds say the dar nedest 
th i ngs and I  love when they 
tel l  me about t hei r  days or  
thei r  favor i te toys, because I  
k now i t means t hey feel  safe 
and secur e enough to be a k i d 
and not wor r y about si tuat ions 
they may have come fr om. 
Thank you to ever yone who 
suppor ts Col l i ns Home i n any 
way! We ar e al l  so gr atefu l  for  
you !

Our  t h r i f t  stor e i s hav i ng 
a giveaway to al l  i n need of 
cloth i ng! I t  w i l l  happen at Col -
l i ns Closet f r om 8-10 a.m. Ju ly 
29. I f you have any quest i ons, 
please give our  offi ce a cal l  at 
(864) 882-0893. 

CHRISTINA RODRIGUEZ is the office 
manager. She is the pleasant voice 
you hear when you call Collins Home. 
She wears many hats, from taking 
donations by phone or keeping track of 
the RSVPs for our fundraising events. 
(Just to name a few of the many roles). 
Ultimately, she keeps the office running 

smoothly. 

Quest ion: The l i nes of t r uth ar e 
not clear  any mor e. The chur ch once 
pr eached that t her e i s on ly one way 
to God, but because th i s doesn’t  fi t  
i n w i th popu lar  bel i ef (that we can 
al l  have our  own t r uth), t he l i nes 
ar e ver y gr ay. Has t he chur ch been 
en l i ghtened, t her eby br oadeni ng 
the way to salvat ion? 

— G.T.
A nswer : Ther e 

ar e many today 
not old enough to 
r emember  Ju ly 20, 
1969. On that h i s-
tor i c day, A mer i can 
ast r onauts aston-
i shed t he wor ld w i th 
thei r  spectacu lar ly 
successfu l  fi r st v i si t  
to t he moon. They 
wer e able to succeed 
because t hey steer ed 
the A pol lo 11 cr aft 
along a ver y nar r ow 

t r ajector y th r ough 
space. No dev i at i on was per mi t ted, 
and fl i ght cor r ect i ons wer e made 
per iodi cal ly t h r oughout t he h i stor i c 
voyage.

Now suppose the NA SA cont r ol  
center  i n Houston had r ecei ved 
wor d fr om A pol lo 11 t hat t he 
ast r onauts wer e of f cour se and 
had r epl i ed, “ Oh, t hat ’s al l  r i ght . A  
number  of r oads lead to t he moon. 
Just keep on t he way you ar e goi ng.”  
We k now t hey wou ld have kept 
goi ng — but t hey never  wou ld have 
come back .

People don ’t  l i ke t he wor d nar r ow, 
but Jesus clear ly said t her e ar e two 
r oads to t he futur e for  al l  of us: t he 
br oad way that leads to dest r uct i on 
and Hel l ; but t he nar r ow way leads 
to Heaven, and few fi nd i t . Ever y 
per son needs to answer  th i s ques-
t i on: Which r oad ar e you on?

God’s people ar e t r ansfor med — 
set apar t  — t o be w i tnesses to t he 

L i ght of t he wor ld, Jesus Chr i st . 
Thi s i s st i l l  t he age of gr ace. God’s 
of fer  of for gi veness and a new l i fe 
st i l l  stands. However, t he door  w i l l  
one day be closed. Someday i t  w i l l  
be too l ate. Thi s i s why the Bi ble 
cont i nual ly war ns and chal lenges, 
“ Now i s the accepted t i me [of salva-
t i on] ”  (2 Cor i nthi ans 6:2).

(T hi s column i s based on the wor ds 
and wr i tings of the l ate Rev. Bi l ly 
Gr aham.) 
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I f you’ve gotten excited about a toddler ’s exuber -
ant “ woof!”  when they spot a dog, you’r e not alone. 
Connecti ng with toddler s usi ng animal sounds helps 
with ear ly language development. There i s almost an 
obsession to get babies and toddler s to say “ moo”  or  
“ baa!”  

Accordi ng to the Amer ican Speech-Language-Hear -
i ng Association (ASHA), babies star t babbl i ng around 
4-6 months old, saying consonant-vowel sounds l i ke 

“ ma”  or  “ um,”  and then str i ngs of 
syl lables l i ke “ babababa!”

Animal sounds br idge babbl i ng 
and actual words for  toddler s. Many 
animal sounds are easier  to say than 
animal names. For  example, “ baa”  i s 
easier  to sound than “ sh”  i n “ sheep.”  

As babies grow i nto toddler s and 
preschooler s, activi t ies l i ke games, 

songs and books with animal sounds 
help them hear, imitate and play 
wi th sounds i n spoken language. 
This sk i l l set, phonological aware-
ness, i s cr i t ical for  lear ni ng to read 
and wr i te.

Language i s lear ned by recog-
ni zi ng, mimick i ng and attachi ng 

meaning to sounds. Social i nteraction exposes babies 
and toddler s to spoken language and i s one way thi s 
development happens. 

A nimal noi ses are one of many sounds that help 
k ids develop language ski l ls. Toys, books and con-
versations about animals put thei r  language sk i l ls to 
work. Language i nteraction means more exposur e 
and pr actice for  chi ldr en, so having thi s shar ed expe-
r ience with car egiver s, par ents and other  chi ldr en i s 
key.

Wor ds assigned to animal sounds var y across 
languages, because they ’ve been fi lter ed through 
each language’s char acter i stics and r ules. Accordi ng 
to l i nguist A r i ka Okrent, i n Japanese, / kw/  sounds 
ar e not found, so ducks don’t say “quack,”  but r ather  
“ga ga.”  Okr ent also points out that animal sounds 
use a language’s standar d featur es. So, with al l  the 

rol l i ng R’s of thei r  human counter par ts, French pigs 
say, “ gr oi n-groi n.”  A l l of thi s suggests that animal  
sounds i n each language ar e tai lored to suppor t 
speech development i n that language.

Animal sounds reflect fami l i ar  exper iences i n cul-
ture, too. Derek Abbott of the Universi ty of Adelaide 
i n Austr al i a created a fasci nati ng spreadsheet on an-
i mal-r elated utter ances i n di ffer ent languages. You’l l  
notice only one moose sound — “ bröl”  i n Swedish — 
because Sweden i s where a chi ld i s most l i kely to spot 
a moose strol l i ng around.

Chi ldren’s toys, songs and books often highl i ght 
far m animals as star s. Reading far m ani mal noi se 
books together  i s an excel lent way to suppor t baby 
and toddler ’s language lear ning. 

Check out these far m animal noise books to star t 
your  jour ney mooing, quacki ng and baaing with your  
babies and toddler s!

ht tps:/ / www.readbr ight ly.com/
books/ 9780679809012/ open-the-bar n-door -fi nd-a-cow-
by-chr i stopher -santoro/

ht tps:/ / www.readbr ight ly.com/
books/ 9780593430569/ peek-i nside-the-far m-by-becky-
davies-i l lustrated-by-fhiona-gal loway/

ht tps:/ / www.readbr ight ly.com/

books/ 9780399256011/ the-ver y-busy-spider -by-er ic-
car le-i l lustr ated-by-er ic-car le/

ht tps:/ / www.readbr ight ly.com/
books/ 9780763675899/ can-you-say-i t-too-quack-quack-
by-i l lustrated-by-sebastien-braun/

ht tps:/ / www.readbr ight ly.com/
books/ 9780593378724/ hel lo-wor ld-on-the-far m-by-ji l l-
mcdonald/

Abstr acted by Jul i a Robison-Schultze, a BabyRead 
volunteer, fr om “ Br ight ly: Raise Kids Who Love to 
Read”  by Li ndsay Bar r ett, Penguin Random House. 

BABYREAD’S MISSION is to raise the literacy level in Oconee 
County by encouraging moms/caregivers to read daily to children 
from birth. This prepares children for success in school and in life. 
Readers read with moms/caregivers in person at town or school 
libraries. We have a COVID option. Questions? Contact Caren von 
Hippel, Ph.D., president, at babyread@charter .net or (864) 643-
8083 or visit babyread.org.

Our  k i ds have had such a 
fun summer  so far  t h i s year ! 
A s I  ment ioned i n a pr ev ious 
ar t i cle, our  l i t t le ones went 
of f to enjoy an act iv i ty-fi l led 
week at Camp Chatuga. I  have 
hear d del i ght fu l  stor i es of 
fr i endships made, how much 
they loved thei r  camp coun-

selor s and al l  
the new sk i l l s 
they lear ned at 

camp. Thank 
you agai n to 
ever yone at 
Camp Chatuga 
for  sponsor i ng 
our  k i ds ever y 
year  and help-
i ng them have 
these wonder fu l  
exper i ences. 

Si nce my l ast 
ar t i cle, we al so 
welcomed t hr ee 
new i ncr edibly 
speci al  k i ds to 

our  campus. The th r ee k i ddos 
ar e si bl i ngs and an absolute 
joy to have! I  stayed w i th the 
boys l ast weekend, and we 
went out to Oasi s Ranch M i ni  
Gol f her e i n Seneca. What 
a beaut i fu l  cour se! We had 
a blast , w i th some fr i endly 
compet i t i on, but al so a t on of 
encour agement to each other. 

I  k now I  near ly lost my voi ce 
scr eami ng ever y t i me one of 
the boys made an i ncr edible 
t r i ck  shot and sunk t he bal l  
w i th just two swi ngs. The boys 
al so loved feedi ng the huge koi  
fi sh i n t he ponds. 

Dur i ng my stay w i th t he 
boys, we went out to our  
playgr ound to get some ener gy 
out . I  sat at our  pi cnic t able, 
and one of our  youngest came 
up r ed-faced and br eathi ng 
har d after  a bi g r ace w i th 
the other  boys and sai d, “ I ’m 
star vi ng th i r sty!”  The house 
moms and I  l aughed so har d 
at h i s br i l l i ant wor di ng. We 
got h i m some water, t hen we 
sat and went t h r ough ever y 
one of h i s Hot Wheels car s. 
These moments mean so much 
to me! K ids say t he dar nedest 
th i ngs and I  l ove when t hey 
tel l  me about t hei r  days or  

thei r  favor i te toys, because I  
k now i t means t hey feel  safe 
and secur e enough to be a k i d 
and not wor r y about si tuat i ons 
they may have come fr om. 
Thank you to ever yone who 
suppor ts Col l i ns Home i n any 
way! We ar e al l  so gr atefu l  for  
you !

Our  t h r i f t  stor e i s hav i ng 
a gi veaway to al l  i n need of 
cloth i ng! I t  w i l l  happen at Col -
l i ns Closet f r om 8-10 a.m. Ju ly 
29. I f you have any quest i ons, 
please give our  offi ce a cal l  at 
(864) 882-0893. 

CHRISTINA RODRIGUEZ is the office 
manager. She is the pleasant voice 
you hear when you call Collins Home. 
She wears many hats, from taking 
donations by phone or keeping track of 
the RSVPs for our fundraising events. 
(Just to name a few of the many roles). 
Ultimately, she keeps the office running 
smoothly. 

Quest ion: The l i nes of t r uth ar e 
not clear  any mor e. The chur ch once 
pr eached that t her e i s on ly one way 

to God, but because t h i s doesn ’t  fi t  
i n w i th popu lar  bel i ef (that we can 
al l  have our  ow n t r uth), t he l i nes 
ar e ver y gr ay. Has the chur ch been 
en l i ghtened, t her eby br oadeni ng 
the way to salvat i on? 

— G.T.
A nswer : Ther e 

ar e many today 
not old enough to 
r emember  Ju ly 20, 
1969. On that h i s-
tor i c day, A mer i can 
ast r onauts aston-
i shed the wor ld w i th 
thei r  spectacu lar ly 
successfu l  fi r st v i si t  
to t he moon. They 
wer e able to succeed 
because they steer ed 
the A pol lo 11 cr aft 
along a ver y nar r ow 
t r ajector y t hr ough 

space. No devi at i on was per mi t ted, 
and fl i ght cor r ect i ons wer e made 

per iodi cal ly t h r oughout t he h i stor i c 
voyage.

Now suppose t he NA SA cont r ol  
center  i n Houston had r eceived 
wor d fr om A pol lo 11 t hat t he 
ast r onauts wer e of f cour se and 
had r epl i ed, “ Oh, t hat ’s al l  r i ght . A  
number  of r oads lead to t he moon. 
Just keep on t he way you ar e goi ng.”  
We k now t hey wou ld have kept 
goi ng — but t hey never  wou ld have 
come back .

People don’t  l i ke t he wor d nar r ow, 
but Jesus clear ly sai d t her e ar e two 
r oads to t he futu r e for  al l  of us: t he 
br oad way that leads to dest r uct i on 
and Hel l ; but t he nar r ow way leads 
to Heaven, and few fi nd i t . Ever y 
per son needs to answer  t h i s ques-
t i on: Whi ch r oad ar e you on?

God’s people ar e t r ansfor med — 
set apar t  — t o be w i tnesses to t he 
L i ght of t he wor ld, Jesus Chr i st . 
Thi s i s st i l l  t he age of gr ace. God’s 
of fer  of for giveness and a new l i fe 

st i l l  stands. However, t he door  w i l l  
one day be closed. Someday i t  w i l l  
be too l ate. Thi s i s why the Bible 
cont i nual ly war ns and chal lenges, 
“ Now i s the accepted t i me [of salva-
t i on] ”  (2 Cor i nthi ans 6:2).

(T hi s column i s based on the wor ds 
and wr i ti ngs of the l ate Rev. Bi l ly 
Gr aham.) 

REV. BILLY GRAHAM’S informative approach 
to his beliefs and his respectful examination 
of the beliefs of others have kept his nonde-
nominational Q&A column at the forefront of 
religious discourse for more than 60 years.
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Wrong for keeping peace? Shattering of 
traditional values

The Wizard of Id

It ’s never  too ear ly to expose chi ldren to 
STEM topics, especial ly as they are lear n-
ing how their  hands work. Those hands 
might one day create software code, bui ld 
a robot or  create a ci r cuit. Unti l then, the 
l ist of books below wi l l help expose them to 
the fascinating wor lds of science, technolo-
gy, engineer ing and math (STEM). 

• “ Baby Loves Str uctural Engineer ing!”  
by Ruth Spiro, i l lustrated 
by Irene Chan

Architecture is the 
per fect mar r iage of 
engineer ing and ar t — a 
bui lding should be both 
as beauti ful and sturdy as 
possible. Using toy blocks 
and compar ing them to 
famous real-wor ld bui ld-
ings, this clever  board 

book introduces babies 
and toddlers to archi-
tectural str uctures and 
constr uct ion. Who knows 
what k ind of block towers 
they ’l l come up with after  

reading?
• “ Big Ideas for  L it t le Envi ronmental ists: 

Restoration with Wangar i Maathai”  by 
Maureen McQuer r y, i l lustrated by Robin 
Rosenthal

Trees are an essential par t of the ear th’s 
ecosystem. Wangar i Maathai saw how 
Kenya’s tree loss af ected the environment, 
animals and people and worked hard to re-
store her  countr y ’s tree population. L it t le 
chi ldren wi l l love this stor y of one person 
making a di f erence through hard work 
and perseverance. What a great moral to a 
tragic situation.

• “ Robots, Robots, Ever ywhere!”  by Sue 
Fl iess, i l lustrated by Bob Staake

This Book wi l l satisfy your  chi ld’s fasci-
nation with robots. This book shows babies 
and toddlers how robots and machines 

are becoming a par t of ever yday l i fe. Fun 
i l lustrat ions and rhymes make this a fun 
read-aloud oppor tunity for  the fami ly.

• “ Bathtime Mathtime”  by Danica McK-
el lar, i l lustrated by A l icia Padrón

For mer  television star  and now math-
ematician Danica McKel lar  thinks it ’s 
never  too ear ly to understand math. Bath 
t ime becomes a fun lear ning activity for  
counting and numbers. Dir ty toes, r ubber  
ducks and bubbles are a great way to give 
your  k ids a fr iendly and accessible intro-
duct ion to al l that math has to of er.

• “ High Chair  Chemistr y”  by Ji l l Es-
baum and WonderLab Group

Babies and toddlers are natural ly cur i-
ous explorers, so why not nur ture their  
love of lear ning with an interactive stor y 
t ime? Combining science and play, your  
toddler  wi l l get exposure to basic chemis-
tr y concepts with this fun book in the “ Big 
Science for  Tiny Tots”  ser ies. The tongue-
in-cheek humor  of the dialogue wi l l  
enter tain caregiver s, whi le messy baby 
photos wi l l keep your  babies and toddlers’ 

attention. A lso check out “ Bath Time 
Physics”  for  that post-meal clean up.

Happy reading with your  baby or  toddler  
— who knows, you might lear n something 
too!

Julia Robison-Schultze abstracted this 
from Br ightly; Raise Kids Who Love to 
Read, DevonCorneal , 2023

BABYREAD’S MISSION is to raise the literacy level 
in Oconee County by encouraging moms/caregivers to 
read daily to children from birth. This prepares children 
for success in school and in life. Readers read with 
moms/caregivers in person at town or school libraries. 
Questions? Contact Caren von Hippel, Ph.D., president, 
at babyread@charter.net or (864) 643-8083 or visit 
babyread.org.

Dear Annie: My mother  gave up my 
hal f-sister  at bi r th. I became close to my 
sister  and her  fami ly beginning in my 30s 
when she found me. I ’m almost 60 now. Her  
fami ly was not fond of my mother, and my 
sister  wanted to distance hersel f to fol low 
her  adoptive parents’ wishes. 

My sister  passed away at a young age 
from cancer, as did her  beloved father  the 
year  before. I helped plan my sister ’s funer-
al with my brother -in-law. My brother -in-

law and my sister ’s broth-
er, also adopted, mentioned 

their  displeasure with my 
mother  for  some things she 
did and said at the hospital. 
I thought pushing the idea 
of fi nding bir th parents at 
the hospital was ver y in-
sensitive at the t ime. They 
were of ended by her.

I asked my mother  to be 
cautious at the funeral to 
not of end them because 
they were in a sensit ive 
state after  the loss of their  
sister  and wi fe. They also 
don’t have the same view 

of adoption as my mother  does. My sister  
and her  brother  had recently lost both 
parents, and her  wishes were always to help 
her  brother  get through this loss. 

My mother  said how dare I mention it, 
that I ’m a know-it-al l and to have a nice l i fe. 
I told her  I was sor r y to hur t her  feel ings 
but wanted things to be comfor table for  the 
husband, brother  and rest of the fami ly.

My mother  has not talked to me in eight 
months, nor  has she shown interest in any 
hol idays or  my k ids’ events. I think she 
should’ve understood the sticky situation at 
the ser vices and come for  a visit afterward, 
but there’s been no contact. Am I wrong? 

— Torn but Thinking I  Did the Right 
Thing 

Dear Torn: You did the r ight thing. In a 
sensit ive situation, you acted as any good 
sibl ing would, tr ying to br ing peace to those 
who were gr ieving and honor ing your  late 
sister. I am sur pr ised your  mother  respond-
ed as she did, whether  that be out of gr ief, 
anger  or  some other  emotion. 

It sounds l ike you’ve tr ied to smooth 
things over  with her  since the ser vice with 
no reciprocation. Unti l she is wi l l ing to 
come around and acknowledge that her  
reaction was not appropr iate, there’s not 
much more you can do besides keep the 
l ines of communication open.

Dear Annie: What ’s the proper  way 
to deal with people who talk too much? I f 
I encounter  someone l ike that, I pol itely 
l isten and avoid that person as much as 
possible in the future. My mother -in-law 
is my di lemma. She is a lovely person but 

quite r ude in this respect. I would chalk it  
up to maladies that frequently occur  in old 
age, but my husband has infor med me that 
she has always been this way. 

I feel ter r ible that she is ver y isolated, 
possibly because of this unfor tunate trait. I  
also would never  want her  or  my husband 
to have hur t feel ings because I avoid the 
monologue visits quite often. Is there any 
k ind way to go about this, for  her  and us? 

— Loving but Weary Daughter-in-Law 
Dear Weary Daughter-in-Law: Avoid-

ing chatty strangers and co-workers is 
easier  than dodging your  mother -in-law. 
She sounds lonely and seems sl ightly obl ivi-
ous to the real annoyance it causes to those 
around her. 

At the end of the day, she’s family, so 
indulge her  — within reason. Be pol ite but 
remember  it ’s OK to shut down conversa-
tions ear ly or  redirect the conversation.

SEND YOUR questions for Annie Lane to dearannie@
creators.com.

Question: What ’s the standard used 
to give advice to those str uggl ing with 
l i fe, and what modern era has impact-
ed the culture most significantly for  
the bad? 

— A .C.
Answer: The My Answer  column 

has appeared in newspapers for  de-
cades and whi le the answers include 

i l lustrations from 
ever y imaginable 
human exper ience, 
the answers are from 
God’s Word — the 
Bible. Ever y problem 
known to mankind 
has a spi r itual or igin. 
Though cultures di f-
fer  and t imes change, 
the Word of God 
stands forever  as an 
unchanging source 
of answers that 
span from questions 
about God, personal 
relationships, job 

fr ustrations, the universe, confl ict, 
and joy.

The shatter ing of tr adit ional values 
has had a profound negative ef ect on 
the human race. Those who grew up 
in the 1960s in Amer ica were told by 
the media, the rock music culture, and 
their  peers, that the values held by 
their  parents and grandparents were 
old-fashioned. They threw of  what 
they regarded as encumbrances in 
favor  of exper imental l i festyles. There 
was widespread cultural suppor t for  
thei r  ideas and behavior. Society has 
created pastimes chock-ful l of pop cul-
ture and is being choked by wi ld and 
rank weeds in a moral wasteland.

Rol l ing Stone magazine once pub-
l ished a sur vey reveal ing that those 
who bought into the ’60s counter -
culture mental ity later  developed 
problems communicating to their  own 
chi ldren the necessity of the values 
they rejected (to their  gr ief ). The 
ar t icle claimed that this led the flower  
chi ldren of that era to “embrace psy-
chiatr y as something to be rel ied on.”

The human conscience is often 
beyond the grasp of psychiatr ists. 

Humans are helpless to detach them-
selves from the gui lt of a hear t heavy 
with the weight of sin. But where 
humans have fai led, God has suc-
ceeded. God’s power  wi l l help us “ lay 
aside ever y weight, and the sin which 
so easi ly ensnares us … look ing unto 
Jesus”  (Hebrews 12:1–2).

REV. BILLY GRAHAM’S informative approach 
to his beliefs and his respectful examination of the 
beliefs of others have kept his nondenominational 
Q&A column at the forefront of religious discourse 
for more than 60 years.
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Wrong for keeping peace? Shattering of 
traditional values

The Wizard of Id

It ’s never  too ear ly to expose chi ldr en to 
STEM topics, especial ly as they are lear n-
ing how thei r  hands work. Those hands 
might one day cr eate softwar e code, bui ld 
a r obot or  cr eate a ci r cuit. Unt i l  then, the 
l ist of books below wi l l  help expose them to 
the fascinat ing wor lds of science, technolo-
gy, engineer ing and math (STEM ). 

• “ Baby Loves Str uctur al Engineer ing!”  
by Ruth Spi r o, i l lustr ated 
by I r ene Chan

A rchitectur e is the 
per fect mar r iage of 
engineer ing and ar t — a 
bui lding should be both 

as beaut i ful and stur dy as 
possible. Using toy blocks 
and compar ing them to 
famous r eal-wor ld bui ld-
ings, this clever  boar d 
book intr oduces babies 
and toddler s to ar chi-
tectur al str uctur es and 
constr uct ion. Who knows 
what k ind of block tower s 
they ’l l  come up with after  

r eading?
• “ Big Ideas for  L it t le Envi r onmental ists: 

Restor at ion with Wangar i M aathai”  by 
M aur een McQuer r y, i l lustr ated by Robin 
Rosenthal

Tr ees ar e an essent ial par t of the ear th’s 
ecosystem. Wangar i M aathai saw how 
Kenya’s tr ee loss af ected the envi r onment, 
animals and people and worked har d to r e-
stor e her  countr y ’s tr ee populat ion. L it t le 
chi ldr en wi l l  love this stor y of one per son 
mak ing a di f er ence thr ough har d work  
and per sever ance. What a gr eat mor al to a 
t r agic situat ion.

• “ Robots, Robots, Ever ywher e!”  by Sue 
Fl iess, i l lustr ated by Bob Staake

This Book wi l l  sat isfy your  chi ld’s fasci-
nat ion with r obots. This book shows babies 
and toddler s how robots and machines 
ar e becoming a par t of ever yday l i fe. Fun 
i l lust r at ions and rhymes make this a fun 
read-aloud oppor tunity for  the fami ly.

• “ Batht ime M atht ime”  by Danica McK-
el lar, i l lustr ated by A l icia Padrón

For mer  television star  and now math-
ematician Danica McKel lar  thinks it ’s 
never  too ear ly to under stand math. Bath 
t ime becomes a fun lear ning act iv ity for  
count ing and number s. Di r ty toes, r ubber  
ducks and bubbles ar e a gr eat way to give 
your  k ids a fr iendly and accessible intr o-
duct ion to al l that math has to of er.

• “ High Chai r  Chemistr y”  by Ji l l Es-
baum and WonderLab Group

Babies and toddler s ar e natur al ly cur i-
ous explor er s, so why not nur tur e thei r  
love of lear ning with an inter act ive stor y 
t ime? Combining science and play, your  
toddler  wi l l  get exposur e to basic chemis-

tr y concepts with this fun book in the “ Big 
Science for  Tiny Tots”  ser ies. The tongue-
in-cheek humor  of the dialogue wi l l  
enter tain car egiver s, whi le messy baby 
photos wi l l keep your  babies and toddler s’ 
attent ion. A lso check out “ Bath Time 
Physics”  for  that post-meal clean up.

Happy r eading with your  baby or  toddler  
— who knows, you might lear n something 
too!

Julia Robison-Schultze abstracted this 
from Br ightly; Raise Kids Who Love to 
Read, DevonCor neal , 2023

BABYREAD’S MISSION is to raise the literacy level 
in Oconee County by encouraging moms/caregivers to 
read daily to children from birth. This prepares children 
for success in school and in life. Readers read with 
moms/caregivers in person at town or school libraries. 
Questions? Contact Caren von Hippel, Ph.D., president, 
at babyread@charter.net or (864) 643-8083 or visit 
babyread.org.

Dear  Annie: My mother  gave up my 
hal f-sister  at bi r th. I became close to my 
sister  and her  fami ly beginning in my 30s 
when she found me. I ’m almost 60 now. Her  
fami ly was not fond of my mother, and my 
sister  wanted to distance her sel f to fol low 
her  adoptive parents’ wishes. 

My sister  passed away at a young age 

fr om cancer, as did her  beloved father  the 
year  before. I helped plan my sister ’s funer -
al with my brother -in-law. My brother -in-

law and my sister ’s broth-
er, also adopted, ment ioned 
thei r  displeasure with my 
mother  for  some things she 
did and said at the hospital . 
I thought pushing the idea 
of fi nding bi r th par ents at 
the hospital was ver y in-
sensit ive at the t ime. They 
were of ended by her.

I asked my mother  to be 
cautious at the funeral to 
not of end them because 
they were in a sensit ive 
state after  the loss of thei r  
sister  and wi fe. They also 
don’t have the same view 

of adopt ion as my mother  does. My sister  
and her  brother  had recently lost both 
par ents, and her  wishes were always to help 
her  brother  get through this loss. 

My mother  said how dare I mention it, 

that I ’m a know-it-al l and to have a nice l i fe. 
I told her  I was sor r y to hur t her  feel ings 
but wanted things to be comfor table for  the 
husband, brother  and rest of the fami ly.

My mother  has not talked to me in eight 
months, nor  has she shown inter est in any 
hol idays or  my k ids’ events. I think she 
should’ve under stood the st icky situation at 
the ser vices and come for  a visit after ward, 
but ther e’s been no contact. Am I wrong? 

— Tor n but Think ing I  Did the Right 
Thing 

Dear  Tor n: You did the r ight thing. In a 
sensit ive situation, you acted as any good 
sibl ing would, tr ying to br ing peace to those 
who were gr ieving and honor ing your  late 
sister. I am sur pr ised your  mother  r espond-
ed as she did, whether  that be out of gr ief, 
anger  or  some other  emot ion. 

It sounds l ike you’ve tr ied to smooth 
things over  with her  since the ser vice with 
no reciprocation. Unt i l she is wi l l ing to 
come around and acknowledge that her  
r eact ion was not appropr iate, ther e’s not 
much more you can do besides keep the 

l ines of communication open.

Dear  Annie: What ’s the proper  way 

to deal with people who talk too much? I f 
I encounter  someone l ike that, I pol itely 
l isten and avoid that per son as much as 
possible in the future. My mother -in-law 
is my di lemma. She is a lovely per son but 
quite r ude in this r espect. I would chalk it  
up to maladies that fr equent ly occur  in old 
age, but my husband has infor med me that 
she has always been this way. 

I feel ter r ible that she is ver y isolated, 
possibly because of this unfor tunate tr ait . I  
also would never  want her  or  my husband 
to have hur t feel ings because I avoid the 
monologue visits quite often. Is ther e any 
k ind way to go about this, for  her  and us? 

— Loving but Wear y Daughter -in-Law 
Dear  Wear y Daughter -in-Law: Avoid-

ing chatty str angers and co-workers is 
easier  than dodging your  mother -in-law. 
She sounds lonely and seems sl ight ly obl ivi-
ous to the real annoyance it causes to those 
around her. 

At the end of the day, she’s fami ly, so 
indulge her  — within r eason. Be pol ite but 
r emember  it ’s OK to shut down conversa-

t ions ear ly or  r edir ect the conver sation.

SEND YOUR questions for Annie Lane to dearannie@

creators.com.

Question: What ’s the standar d used 
to give advice to those str uggl ing with 
l i fe, and what moder n er a has impact-
ed the culture most significant ly for  
the bad? 

— A .C.
Answer : The My Answer  column 

has appear ed in newspaper s for  de-
cades and whi le the answer s include 

i l lustr at ions fr om 
ever y imaginable 
human exper ience, 
the answer s ar e fr om 
God’s Wor d — the 
Bible. Ever y problem 
known to mank ind 
has a spir itual or igin. 
Though cultur es di f-
fer  and t imes change, 
the Word of God 
stands for ever  as an 
unchanging sour ce 
of answer s that 
span fr om questions 
about God, per sonal  

r elat ionships, job 
fr ustr at ions, the univer se, confl ict, 
and joy.

The shatter ing of t r adit ional values 
has had a profound negat ive ef ect on 
the human race. Those who grew up 
in the 1960s in A mer ica wer e told by 
the media, the r ock music cultur e, and 
thei r  peer s, that the values held by 
thei r  par ents and gr andpar ents wer e 
old-fashioned. They thr ew of  what 
they r egarded as encumbr ances in 
favor  of exper imental l i festyles. Ther e 
was widespr ead cultur al suppor t for  
thei r  ideas and behavior. Society has 
cr eated past imes chock-ful l  of pop cul-
ture and is being choked by wi ld and 
rank weeds in a moral wasteland.

Rol l ing Stone magazine once pub-
l ished a sur vey reveal ing that those 
who bought into the ’60s counter -
cultur e mental ity later  developed 
pr oblems communicat ing to thei r  own 
chi ldr en the necessity of the values 
they r ejected (to thei r  gr ief ). The 

ar t icle claimed that this led the flower  
chi ldr en of that era to “ embr ace psy-
chiatr y as something to be r el ied on.”

The human conscience is often 
beyond the gr asp of psychiatr ists. 
Humans ar e helpless to detach them-
selves fr om the gui lt of a hear t heavy 
with the weight of sin. But wher e 
humans have fai led, God has suc-
ceeded. God’s power  wi l l help us “ lay 
aside ever y weight, and the sin which 
so easi ly ensnares us … look ing unto 
Jesus”  (Hebr ews 12:1–2).

REV. BILLY GRAHAM’S informative approach 
to his beliefs and his respectful examination of the 
beliefs of others have kept his nondenominational 
Q&A column at the forefront of religious discourse 
for more than 60 years.
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Wrong for keeping peace? Shattering of 
traditional values

The Wizard of Id

It ’s never  too ear ly to expose chi ldr en to 
STEM topics, especial ly as they are lear n-
ing how thei r  hands work. Those hands 
might one day create softwar e code, bui ld 
a r obot or  create a ci r cuit . Unt i l  then, the 
l ist of books below wi l l  help expose them to 
the fascinat ing wor lds of science, technolo-
gy, engineer ing and math (STEM ). 

• “ Baby Loves Str uctur al Engineer ing!”  
by Ruth Spi r o, i l lustr ated 
by I r ene Chan

A rchitectur e is the 
per fect mar r iage of 
engineer ing and ar t — a 

bui lding should be both 
as beaut i fu l and stur dy as 
possible. Using toy blocks 
and compar ing them to 
famous r eal-wor ld bui ld-
ings, this clever  boar d 
book intr oduces babies 
and toddler s to ar chi-
tectur al str uctur es and 
constr uct ion. Who knows 
what k ind of block tower s 
they ’l l  come up with after  

r eading?
• “ Big Ideas for  L it t le Envi r onmental ists: 

Restor at ion with Wangar i M aathai”  by 
Maur een McQuer r y, i l lustr ated by Robin 
Rosenthal

Tr ees ar e an essent ial par t of the ear th’s 
ecosystem. Wangar i Maathai saw how 
Kenya’s tr ee loss af ected the envi r onment, 
animals and people and worked hard to r e-
stor e her  countr y ’s tr ee populat ion. L it t le 
chi ldr en w i l l love this stor y of one per son 
mak ing a di f er ence thr ough hard work  
and per sever ance. What a gr eat mor al to a 

t r agic situat ion.
• “ Robots, Robots, Ever ywher e!”  by Sue 

Fl iess, i l lustr ated by Bob Staake
This Book wi l l  sat isfy your  chi ld’s fasci-

nat ion with robots. This book shows babies 
and toddler s how r obots and machines 
ar e becoming a par t of ever yday l i fe. Fun 
i l lustr at ions and rhymes make this a fun 
read-aloud oppor tunity for  the fami ly.

• “ Batht ime M atht ime”  by Danica McK-
el lar, i l lustr ated by A l icia Padrón

For mer  television star  and now math-
ematician Danica McKel lar  thinks it ’s 
never  too ear ly to under stand math. Bath 
t ime becomes a fun lear ning act ivity for  
count ing and number s. Di r ty toes, r ubber  
ducks and bubbles ar e a gr eat way to give 
your  k ids a fr iendly and accessible intr o-
duct ion to al l  that math has to of er.

• “ High Chai r  Chemistr y”  by Ji l l Es-
baum and WonderLab Group

Babies and toddler s ar e natur al ly cur i-
ous explor er s, so why not nur tur e thei r  
love of lear ning with an inter act ive stor y 

t ime? Combining science and play, your  
toddler  wi l l  get exposure to basic chemis-
tr y concepts with this fun book in the “ Big 
Science for  Tiny Tots”  ser ies. The tongue-
in-cheek humor  of the dialogue wi l l  
enter tain car egiver s, whi le messy baby 
photos wi l l  keep your  babies and toddler s’ 
attent ion. A lso check out “ Bath Time 
Physics”  for  that post-meal clean up.

Happy r eading with your  baby or  toddler  
— who knows, you might lear n something 
too!

Julia Robison-Schultze abstracted this 
from Br ightly; Raise Kids Who Love to 
Read, DevonCor neal , 2023

BABYREAD’S MISSION is to raise the literacy level 
in Oconee County by encouraging moms/caregivers to 
read daily to children from birth. This prepares children 
for success in school and in life. Readers read with 
moms/caregivers in person at town or school libraries. 
Questions? Contact Caren von Hippel, Ph.D., president, 
at babyread@charter.net or (864) 643-8083 or visit 
babyread.org.

Dear  Annie: My mother  gave up my 
hal f-sister  at bi r th. I became close to my 
sister  and her  fami ly beginning in my 30s 
when she found me. I ’m almost 60 now. Her  
fami ly was not fond of my mother, and my 
sister  wanted to distance her sel f to fol low 
her  adopt ive par ents’ wishes. 

My sister  passed away at a young age 
fr om cancer, as did her  beloved father  the 
year  befor e. I helped plan my sister ’s funer -
al w ith my brother -in-law. My brother -in-

law and my sister ’s broth-
er, also adopted, ment ioned 
thei r  displeasure with my 
mother  for  some things she 
did and said at the hospital . 
I thought pushing the idea 
of fi nding bi r th parents at 
the hospital was ver y in-
sensit ive at the t ime. They 
wer e of ended by her.

I asked my mother  to be 
cautious at the funer al to 
not of end them because 
they were in a sensit ive 
state after  the loss of thei r  
sister  and wi fe. They also 
don’t have the same view 

of adopt ion as my mother  does. My sister  
and her  brother  had recent ly lost both 
par ents, and her  wishes were always to help 
her  brother  get through this loss. 

My mother  said how dare I mention it, 
that I ’m a know-it-al l and to have a nice l i fe. 
I told her  I was sor r y to hur t her  feel ings 
but wanted things to be comfor table for  the 
husband, brother  and rest of the fami ly.

My mother  has not talked to me in eight 
months, nor  has she shown inter est in any 
hol idays or  my k ids’ events. I think she 
should’ve under stood the st icky situation at 
the ser vices and come for  a visit after ward, 
but ther e’s been no contact. A m I wrong? 

— Tor n but Think ing I  Did the Right 
Thing 

Dear  Tor n: You did the r ight thing. In a 
sensit ive situat ion, you acted as any good 
sibl ing would, tr ying to br ing peace to those 
who were gr ieving and honor ing your  late 
sister. I am sur pr ised your  mother  r espond-
ed as she did, whether  that be out of gr ief, 
anger  or  some other  emotion. 

It sounds l ike you’ve tr ied to smooth 
things over  with her  since the ser vice with 
no reciprocat ion. Unt i l  she is w i l l ing to 
come around and acknowledge that her  

react ion was not appropr iate, there’s not 
much mor e you can do besides keep the 
l ines of communicat ion open.

Dear  Annie: What ’s the proper  way 
to deal with people who talk too much? I f 
I encounter  someone l ike that, I pol itely 
l isten and avoid that person as much as 
possible in the future. My mother -in-law 
is my di lemma. She is a lovely person but 
quite r ude in this r espect. I would chalk it  
up to maladies that fr equent ly occur  in old 
age, but my husband has infor med me that 
she has always been this way. 

I feel ter r ible that she is ver y isolated, 
possibly because of this unfor tunate tr ait . I  
also would never  want her  or  my husband 
to have hur t feel ings because I avoid the 
monologue visits quite often. Is ther e any 
k ind way to go about this, for  her  and us? 

— Loving but Wear y Daughter -in-Law 
Dear  Wear y Daughter -in-Law: Avoid-

ing chatty str anger s and co-worker s is 
easier  than dodging your  mother -in-law. 
She sounds lonely and seems sl ight ly obl ivi-
ous to the real annoyance it causes to those 
around her. 

At the end of the day, she’s fami ly, so 

indulge her  — within reason. Be pol ite but 
r emember  it ’s OK to shut down conver sa-
t ions ear ly or  r edir ect the conver sation.

SEND YOUR questions for Annie Lane to dearannie@
creators.com.

Question: What ’s the standard used 
to give advice to those str uggl ing with 
l i fe, and what moder n era has impact-
ed the cultur e most significant ly for  
the bad? 

— A .C.
Answer : The My Answer  column 

has appear ed in newspaper s for  de-
cades and whi le the answer s include 

i l lustr at ions fr om 
ever y imaginable 
human exper ience, 
the answer s ar e fr om 
God’s Word — the 
Bible. Ever y problem 
known to mank ind 
has a spi r itual or igin. 
Though cultur es di f-
fer  and t imes change, 
the Word of God 
stands for ever  as an 
unchanging source 
of answer s that 
span fr om quest ions 

about God, per sonal  
r elat ionships, job 

fr ustr at ions, the univer se, confl ict, 
and joy.

The shatter ing of t r adit ional values 
has had a profound negat ive ef ect on 
the human r ace. Those who gr ew up 
in the 1960s in A mer ica were told by 
the media, the rock music cultur e, and 
thei r  peer s, that the values held by 
thei r  parents and gr andpar ents wer e 
old-fashioned. They thr ew of  what 
they regarded as encumbrances in 
favor  of exper imental l i festyles. Ther e 
was widespread cultur al suppor t for  
thei r  ideas and behavior. Society has 
cr eated past imes chock-ful l of pop cul-
tur e and is being choked by wi ld and 
rank weeds in a moral wasteland.

Rol l ing Stone magazine once pub-
l ished a sur vey r eveal ing that those 
who bought into the ’60s counter -
culture mental ity later  developed 
pr oblems communicat ing to thei r  own 

chi ldr en the necessity of the values 
they rejected (to thei r  gr ief ). The 
ar t icle claimed that this led the flower  
chi ldr en of that er a to “embrace psy-
chiatr y as something to be rel ied on.”

The human conscience is often 
beyond the gr asp of psychiatr ists. 
Humans ar e helpless to detach them-
selves fr om the gui lt of a hear t heavy 
with the weight of sin. But where 
humans have fai led, God has suc-
ceeded. God’s power  wi l l help us “ lay 
aside ever y weight, and the sin which 
so easi ly ensnar es us … look ing unto 
Jesus”  (Hebrews 12:1–2).

REV. BILLY GRAHAM’S informative approach 
to his beliefs and his respectful examination of the 
beliefs of others have kept his nondenominational 
Q&A column at the forefront of religious discourse 
for more than 60 years.
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Quest ion: What  i s the cent r al  
focus of t he Bi ble and i s ther e a 
di scr epancy between the Old and 
New Testament concer ni ng Jesus? 

— C.F.
A nswer :  Jesus Chr i st  was 

not  just  a gr eat  teacher  or  a holy 
r el i gi ous leader, but  God Hi msel f 
i n human fl esh — fu l ly God and 

fu l ly man. Jesus 
i s not  on ly t he 
Chr i st ; He i s al so 
God, our  L or d and 

Savi or . Thi s i s a 
stagger i ng, al most 
i ncompr ehensi ble 
t r uth : God Hi msel f 
came dow n to th i s 
pl anet  i n the Per -
son of Hi s on ly Son. 
The i ncar nat i on 
and the fu l l  dei t y 
of Jesus ar e t he 
cor ner stones of the 
Chr i st i an fai t h.

Thi s gr eat  t r uth 
i s under scor ed t h r oughout t he 
New Testament . The Bi ble says, 
“ He i s the i mage of t he i nv i si ble 
God, the fi r stbor n over  al l  cr e-
at i on. For  by Hi m al l  t h i ngs wer e 
cr eated ... For  i t  pleased t he Father  
that  i n Hi m al l  t he fu l l ness shou ld 
dwel l ”  (Colossi ans 1:15-16, 19). 
M at thew tel l s us of the bi r th of Je-
sus and states, “A l l  t h i s was done 
that  i t  m i ght  be fu l fi l l ed whi ch 
was spoken by the L or d t h r ough 

the pr ophet , say i ng: ‘Behold, t he 
v i r gi n shal l  be wi th chi ld, and 
bear  a Son, and they shal l  cal l  Hi s 
name I mmanuel ,’ whi ch i s t r ans-
l ated, ‘God w i t h us’”  (M at t hew 
1:22-23).

Fur ther mor e, He demonst r ated 
the power  to do th i ngs that  on ly 
God can do, such as for gi ve si ns. 
Jesus i s the ev i dence of fu l fi l led 
pr ophecy. Fol lowi ng Hi s death and 
r esur r ect i on whi le wal k i ng t he 
r oad to Emmaus w i t h men who 
wer e per plexed and saddened, He 
expounded to them the Scr i ptu r es 
fr om Moses and al l  t he pr ophets, 
concer ni ng Hi msel f (Luke 24).

Chr i st  i s al i ve! Hi s r esur r ect i on 
i s a fact . Hi s tomb i s empty — and 
th i s i s the compel l i ng and cent r al  
pr oof of Hi s uni que di v i ne natur e.

(This column i s based on the words 
and wr i tings of the l ate Rev. Bi l ly 
Gr aham.)

REV. BILLY GRAHAM’S informative approach 
to his beliefs and his respectful examination 
of the beliefs of others have kept his nonde-
nominational Q&A column at the forefront of 
religious discourse for more than 60 years.
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A secret to long-lasting 
relationships 

The Wizard of Id

The National Weather  Ser vice says 
90 degrees and above temps can pose a 
r i sk for  chi ldr en. High temps can cause 
dehydration, heat exhaustion, cramps, 
heat stroke and other  i l lnesses. Keep 
an eye on your  chi ldren and consult a 
doctor  i f any of the fol lowi ng symptoms 
develop: feel i ng fai nt, extr eme ti r edness, 
headache, fever, i ntense thi r st, nausea, 

vomiti ng, muscle spasms 
or  aches, breathing faster  
than usual, not ur i nati ng 
for  many hours.

PLAYING IT COOL IN 
EXTREME HEAT.

Stay i nside and play 
games or  make cr afts i f 
you do not have access 
to a swi mmi ng pool or  
other  water  locations. 

YOU DON’T HAVE 
AIR CONDITIONING?

Making a tr ip to the 
l ibr ar y or  super market 

can be a great place to r etreat fr om the 
heat i f you don’t have ai r  conditioni ng. 
Power  outages or  i nconsistent worki ng 
ai r  conditioni ng can create unsafe si tua-
tions. I f your  town offer s cool i ng center s 
i n gyms or  other  locations, spend ti me 
there to r etreat from the heat.

WHAT ABOUT FANS?
Close wi ndow bl i nds and cur tai ns to 

keep out the sun and heat. I f you have a 
fan, use i t , but keep i t i n a safe location 
away fr om chi ldren. Fans should not be 
used i n extreme heat (high 90s and up) 
because they don’t cool the ai r  and may 
cause the body temp to i ncrease to an 
unsafe level. 

TIPS TO BEAT THE HEAT 
IF YOU ARE OUTSIDE

Stay hydrated: It i s ver y i mpor tant 
for  chi ldren to dr i nk plenty of water  so 
always have i t avai lable. Water  bott les or  
cani ster s should accompany you whenev-
er  outside. Infants under  6 months should 
not be given water  i f they are br east 
feeding. 

Dr ess l ightly: Clothes should be loose 
fi t t i ng with plenty of venti lation and l i ght 
colored. Light si ngle layers can help max-
imi ze the evaporation of sweat, especial ly 
i f the mater ial i s designed to absorb 
sweat and has a cool i ng effect. Sunscreen 

i s a must.
Plan for  extra rest time: Heat can be 

dr ai ni ng on both chi ldr en and parents. 
I r r i tabi l i ty can set i n so take r egular  
br eaks and step i nside for  rel ief.

Cool off with water : Cool off with a 
mist spr ay to keep chi ldren from over -
heati ng. A simple spray bott le fi l led with 
cold water  i s a gr eat way to cool down. Or  
wr ap ice i n a towel for  a quick cool down.

And never  leave your  chi ld alone in 
a car : In a ver y shor t t i me, the car  can 
become an oven and create a dangerous 
si tuation for  a chi ld, even wi th the win-
dows down.

Jul ia Robi son-Schultze, a BabyRead 
volunteer, abstracted thi s ar ticle from 
Amer ican Academy of Pediatr ics Counci l  
on Chi ldr en and Di saster s (Copyr ight © 
2021) Updated 7/ 06/ 2023

BABYREAD’S MISSION is to raise the literacy level 
in Oconee County by encouraging moms/caregivers 
to read daily to children from birth. This prepares 
children for success in school and in life. Readers 
read with moms/caregivers in person at town or 
school libraries. Questions? Contact Caren von 
Hippel, Ph.D., Founder & President, at babyread@

charter.net or (864) 643-8083 or visit babyread.org.

Dear Annie: I read about people in your  
column wanting to end thei r  mar r iage 
because they don’t love thei r  significant 
other  anymore. Here is a piece of advice I  
was given back in the ‘70s that, i f fol lowed, 
may help others avoid this. I ’m sor r y to say 
I didn’t fol low i t for  two shor t-ter m mar -
r iages, but I did for  the thi rd one and we 
are sti l l going strong.

I had a teacher  i n high 
school who told us the 
stor y of when he an-
nounced his daughter  was 
getti ng mar r ied. People 
were excited for  him. He 
said he asked his daughter  
one question — what do 
you think i t was? A l l the 
gi r ls i n class said, “ Do you 
love him?”  He said no. He 
asked her i f she l i ked him. 
You always hear  of people 
fal l i ng out of love, but you 
rarely hear of someone 
fal l i ng out of “ l i ke.”  It ’s 

better  to star t out l i king 
someone and let i t grow into love so you 
have a fi r m foundation for  the future. 

— Love vs. Like 
Dear Love vs. Like: Br i l l i ant — thank 

you for  shar ing this lesson. 
Long-lasting, successful relationships 

are incredibly special, but rare. A fter  the 
butter fl ies and the honeymoon per iod fade, 
it ’s vital to take stock of what remains. 
Shared values, mutual respect and stead-
fast commitment to one another are un-
doubtedly three ver y impor tant elements 
in the recipe to longtime love.

Dear Annie: My husband and I have 
been mar r ied for  eight years and share two 
beauti ful chi ldren. About four  years ago, I  
found him gambling, using substances and 
going places behind my back whi le he was 
supposed to be at work. 

We have been in therapy since early 2020, 
both individual ly and as a couple. Since 
that time, he has repeatedly made the 
same hur tful choices. He says he wants our  
mar r iage to be better, but i t seems that he’s 
unwi l l i ng to give up his impulsive and sel f-
ish ways. Most recently I discovered, whi le 

looking through our  joint bank account 
transactions, that he lost $2,000 in onli ne 
gambling in the last three weeks. When I  
asked him about these charges, he admit-
ted what he had done and told me he never  
planned on shar ing this mistake with me.

I am hur t, appal led and feeli ng so lost. I  
have tr ied ver y hard to improve our  mar -
r iage based on what he says he needs from 
me, but I don’t know i f he wi l l ever  agree to 
ful ly change his har mful behaviors. I don’t 
know i f I can tr ust him anymore. 

— Hear tbroken
Dear Hear tbroken: Your  feel i ngs of 

helplessness and disappointment are more 
than valid. The fact that your  husband 
is lying, using substances and acting so 
carelessly with your  shared money is 
al ready alarming — but even more so with 
chi ldren in the picture. 

It sounds li ke you’ve al ready tr ied to 
approach these incidents with grace. Now 
your  husband is in need of tough love. The 
National Counci l on Problem Gambling 
(1-800-GAMBLER) and the Substance 

Abuse and Mental Health Ser vices Admin-
istration (1-800-662-HELP) are both helpful  
resources, avai lable 24/ 7. 

What ’s most impor tant i s protecting 
yoursel f and your  chi ldren from someone 
who has proven to be an unpredictable and 
potential ly catastrophic force. 
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Quest ion : What  i s t he cent r al  
focus of t he Bi ble and i s t her e a 
di scr epancy  bet ween t he Old and 
New Test ament  concer n i ng Jesus? 

— C.F.
A nswer :  Jesus Ch r i st  was 

not  just  a gr eat  t eacher  or  a holy 
r el i gi ous leader , but  God H i m sel f 
i n  hum an fl esh — fu l ly  God and 

fu l ly  m an. Jesus 
i s not  on ly  t he 
Ch r i st ; He i s al so 
God, ou r  L or d and 
Sav i or . Th i s i s a 
st agger i ng, al most 
i ncompr ehensi ble 
t r uth : God H i m sel f 
came dow n to t h i s 
pl anet  i n  t he Per -
son of H i s on ly  Son. 

The i ncar nat i on 
and t he fu l l  dei t y 
of Jesus ar e t he 
cor ner stones of t he 
Ch r i st i an fai t h .

Th i s gr eat  t r ut h 
i s under scor ed t h r oughout  t he 
New Test ament . The Bi ble says, 
“ He i s t he i m age of t he i nv i si ble 
God, t he fi r stbor n over  al l  cr e-
at i on . For  by  H i m al l  t h i ngs wer e 
cr eated ... For  i t  pleased t he Fat her  
t hat  i n  H i m al l  t he fu l l ness shou ld 
dwel l ”  (Colossi ans 1:15-16, 19). 
M at t hew tel l s us of t he bi r t h  of Je-
sus and st ates, “A l l  t h i s was done 
t hat  i t  m i ght  be fu l fi l l ed wh i ch 
was spoken by  t he L or d t h r ough 
t he pr ophet , say i ng: ‘Behold, t he 
v i r gi n  shal l  be w i t h  ch i l d, and 
bear  a Son, and t hey shal l  cal l  H i s 
name I m manuel ,’ wh i ch i s t r ans-
l ated, ‘God w i t h  us’”  (M at t hew 
1:22-23).

Fu r t her mor e, He demonst r ated 

t he power  to do t h i ngs t hat  on ly 
God can do, such as for gi ve si ns. 
Jesus i s t he ev i dence of fu l fi l l ed 
pr ophecy. Fol low i ng H i s deat h  and 
r esu r r ect i on wh i le wal k i ng t he 
r oad to Em m aus w i t h  men who 
wer e per plexed and saddened, He 
expounded to t hem t he Scr i pt u r es 
f r om M oses and al l  t he pr ophet s, 
concer n i ng H i m sel f (Luke 24).

Ch r i st  i s al i ve! H i s r esu r r ect i on 
i s a fact . H i s tomb i s empty — and 
t h i s i s t he compel l i ng and cent r al  
pr oof of H i s un i que di v i ne natu r e.

(T hi s column i s based on the wor ds 
and wr i tings of the l ate Rev. Bi l ly 
Gr aham.)

REV. BILLY GRAHAM’S informative approach 
to his beliefs and his respectful examination 
of the beliefs of others have kept his nonde-
nominational Q&A column at the forefront of 
religious discourse for more than 60 years.
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A secret to long-lasting 
relationships 

The Wizard of Id

The National Weather  Ser vice says 
90 degr ees and above temps can pose a 
r i sk  for  chi ldr en. High temps can cause 
dehydr ation, heat exhaustion, cr amps, 
heat st r oke and other  i l lnesses. Keep 
an eye on your  chi ldr en and consult a 
doctor  i f any of the fol lowi ng symptoms 
develop: feel i ng fai nt, extr eme t i r edness, 
headache, fever, i ntense thi r st, nausea, 

vomi t i ng, muscle spasms 
or  aches, br eathi ng faster  
than usual , not ur i nati ng 
for  many hour s.

PLAYING IT COOL IN 
EXTREME HEAT.

Stay i nside and play 
games or  make cr afts i f 
you do not have access 
to a swi mmi ng pool or  
other  water  locations. 

YOU DON’T HAVE 
AIR CONDITIONING?

M aki ng a t r ip to the 
l ibr ar y or  super market 

can be a gr eat place to r et r eat fr om the 
heat i f you don’t have ai r  condi t ioni ng. 
Power  outages or  i nconsi stent work i ng 
ai r  condi t ioni ng can cr eate unsafe si tua-
t ions. I f your  town offer s cool i ng center s 
i n gyms or  other  locations, spend t i me 
ther e to r et r eat fr om the heat.

WHAT ABOUT FANS?
Close wi ndow bl i nds and cur tai ns to 

keep out the sun and heat. I f you have a 
fan, use i t , but keep i t i n a safe location 
away fr om chi ldr en. Fans should not be 
used i n ext r eme heat (hi gh 90s and up) 
because they don’t cool the ai r  and may 
cause the body temp to i ncr ease to an 
unsafe level . 

TIPS TO BEAT THE HEAT 
IF YOU ARE OUTSIDE

Stay hydr ated: It i s ver y i mpor tant 
for  chi ldr en to dr i nk plenty of water  so 
always have i t avai lable. Water  bot t les or  
cani ster s should accompany you whenev-
er  outside. Infants under  6 months should 
not be given water  i f they ar e br east 
feedi ng. 

Dr ess l ightly: Clothes should be loose 
fi t t i ng wi th plenty of venti lat ion and l i ght 
color ed. L i ght si ngle layer s can help max-
i mi ze the evapor ation of sweat, especi al ly 
i f the mater i al i s desi gned to absorb 
sweat and has a cool i ng effect . Sunscr een 
i s a must.

Plan for  extra r est t ime: Heat can be 
dr ai ni ng on both chi ldr en and par ents. 
I r r i tabi l i ty can set i n so take r egular  
br eaks and step i nside for  r el ief.

Cool off w ith water : Cool off wi th a 
mi st spr ay to keep chi ldr en fr om over -

heati ng. A  si mple spr ay bot t le fi l led wi th 
cold water  i s a gr eat way to cool down. Or  
wr ap ice i n a towel for  a quick cool down.

A nd never  leave your  chi ld alone in 
a car : In a ver y shor t t i me, the car  can 
become an oven and cr eate a danger ous 
si tuat ion for  a chi ld, even wi th the wi n-
dows down.

Jul i a Robi son-Schultze, a BabyRead 
volunteer, abstr acted thi s ar t icle fr om 
A mer ican Academy of Pedi atr ics Counci l  
on Chi ldr en and Di saster s (Copyr i ght © 
2021) Updated 7/ 06/ 2023

BABYREAD’S MISSION is to raise the literacy level 
in Oconee County by encouraging moms/caregivers 
to read daily to children from birth. This prepares 
children for success in school and in life. Readers 
read with moms/caregivers in person at town or 
school libraries. Questions? Contact Caren von 
Hippel, Ph.D., Founder & President, at babyread@
charter.net or (864) 643-8083 or visit babyread.org.

Dear  Annie: I r ead about people i n your  
column wanti ng to end thei r  mar r iage 
because they don’t love thei r  signi ficant 
other  anymore. Here i s a piece of advice I  
was given back in the ‘70s that, i f fol lowed, 
may help others avoid thi s. I ’m sor r y to say 
I didn’t fol low i t for  two shor t-ter m mar -

r i ages, but I did for  the thi r d one and we 
are sti l l  going strong.

I had a teacher  i n high 
school who told us the 
stor y of when he an-
nounced his daughter  was 
getti ng mar r ied. People 
were exci ted for  him. He 
said he asked his daughter  
one question — what do 
you thi nk it was? A l l the 
gi r ls i n class said, “ Do you 
love him?”  He said no. He 
asked her  i f she l i ked him. 
You always hear  of people 
fal l i ng out of love, but you 
rarely hear  of someone 
fal l i ng out of “ l i ke.”  It ’s 
better  to star t out l i k i ng 

someone and let i t grow i nto love so you 
have a fi r m foundation for  the future. 

— Love vs. Like 
Dear  Love vs. Like: Br i l l i ant — thank 

you for  shar i ng thi s lesson. 
Long-lasti ng, successful r elationships 

are i ncredibly special, but r are. A fter  the 
butter fl ies and the honeymoon per iod fade, 
i t ’s vi tal to take stock of what r emains. 
Shared values, mutual r espect and stead-
fast commitment to one another  are un-
doubtedly three ver y impor tant elements 
in the recipe to longtime love.

Dear  Annie: My husband and I have 
been mar r ied for  eight years and share two 
beauti ful chi ldren. About four  years ago, I  
found hi m gambli ng, usi ng substances and 
going places behi nd my back whi le he was 
supposed to be at work. 

We have been i n therapy since ear ly 2020, 
both i ndividual ly and as a couple. Since 
that time, he has repeatedly made the 
same hur t ful choices. He says he wants our  
mar r iage to be better, but i t seems that he’s 
unwi l l i ng to give up hi s impulsive and sel f-
i sh ways. Most r ecently I discovered, whi le 
looking through our  joint bank account 
tr ansactions, that he lost $2,000 i n onl i ne 
gambl i ng i n the last three weeks. When I  
asked him about these charges, he admit-
ted what he had done and told me he never  
planned on shar i ng thi s mistake with me.

I am hur t, appal led and feeli ng so lost. I  

have tr ied ver y hard to improve our  mar -
r i age based on what he says he needs from 
me, but I don’t know i f he wi l l ever  agree to 
ful ly change hi s har mful behavior s. I don’t  
know i f I can tr ust him anymore. 

— Hear tbroken
Dear  Hear tbroken: Your  feel i ngs of 

helplessness and disappointment are more 
than val id. The fact that your  husband 
i s lyi ng, usi ng substances and acti ng so 
carelessly with your  shared money i s 
al r eady alar ming — but even more so with 
chi ldren i n the picture. 

It sounds l i ke you’ve al ready tr ied to 
approach these i ncidents with grace. Now 
your  husband i s i n need of tough love. The 
National Counci l on Problem Gambli ng 
(1-800-GA M BLER) and the Substance 
Abuse and Mental Health Ser vices Admin-
i str ation (1-800-662-HELP) are both helpful  
r esources, avai lable 24/ 7. 

What ’s most impor tant i s protecti ng 
your sel f and your  chi ldren fr om someone 
who has proven to be an unpredictable and 
potential ly catastrophic for ce. 
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Quest ion: What  i s t he cent r al  
focus of t he Bi ble and i s t her e a 

di scr epancy  bet ween t he Old and 
New  Test ament  concer n i ng Jesus? 

— C.F.
A nswer :  Jesus Ch r i st  was 

not  just  a gr eat  teacher  or  a holy 
r el i gi ous leader , but  God H i msel f 
i n  hum an fl esh — fu l l y  God and 

fu l ly  m an. Jesus 
i s not  on ly  t he 
Ch r i st ; He i s al so 
God, ou r  L or d and 
Sav i or . T h i s i s a 
st agger i ng, al most 
i ncompr ehensi ble 
t r ut h : God H i m sel f 
came dow n to t h i s 
pl anet  i n  t he Per -
son of H i s on ly  Son. 
T he i ncar nat i on 
and t he fu l l  dei t y 
of Jesus ar e t he 
cor ner stones of t he 
Ch r i st i an fai t h .

Th i s gr eat  t r ut h 
i s under scor ed t h r oughout  t he 

New  Test ament . T he Bi ble says, 
“ He i s t he i m age of t he i nv i si ble 
God, t he fi r stbor n over  al l  cr e-
at i on . For  by  H i m al l  t h i ngs wer e 
cr eated ... For  i t  pleased t he Fat her  
t hat  i n  H i m al l  t he fu l l ness shou ld 
dwel l ”  (Colossi ans 1:15-16, 19). 
M at t hew tel l s us of t he bi r t h  of Je-
sus and st ates, “A l l  t h i s was done 
t hat  i t  m i ght  be fu l fi l l ed wh i ch 
was spoken by t he L or d t h r ough 
t he pr ophet , say i ng: ‘Behold, t he 
v i r gi n  shal l  be w i t h  ch i l d, and 
bear  a Son, and t hey  shal l  cal l  H i s 
name I m manuel ,’ wh i ch i s t r ans-
l ated, ‘God w i t h us’”  (M at t hew 
1:22-23).

Fu r t her mor e, He demonst r ated 
t he power  to do t h i ngs t hat  on ly 
God can do, such as for gi ve si ns. 
Jesus i s t he ev i dence of fu l fi l l ed 
pr ophecy. Fol low i ng H i s deat h and 
r esu r r ect i on wh i le wal k i ng t he 
r oad to Em m aus w i t h  men who 
wer e per plexed and saddened, He 

expounded to t hem the Scr i pt u r es 
f r om M oses and al l  t he pr ophets, 
concer n i ng H i msel f (Luke 24).

Ch r i st  i s al i ve! H i s r esu r r ect i on 
i s a fact . H i s tomb i s empty  — and 
t h i s i s t he compel l i ng and cent r al  
pr oof of H i s un i que di v i ne nat u r e.

(T hi s column i s based on the wor ds 
and wr i tings of the l ate Rev. Bi l ly 
Gr aham.)

REV. BILLY GRAHAM’S informative approach 
to his beliefs and his respectful examination 
of the beliefs of others have kept his nonde-
nominational Q&A column at the forefront of 
religious discourse for more than 60 years.
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A secret to long-lasting 
relationships 

The Wizard of Id

The National Weather  Ser vice says 
90 degr ees and above temps can pose a 

r i sk for  chi ldr en. High temps can cause 
dehydr ation, heat exhaustion, cr amps, 
heat st r oke and other  i l l nesses. Keep 
an eye on your  chi ldr en and consult a 
doctor  i f any of the fol lowi ng symptoms 
develop: feel i ng fai nt , extr eme t i r edness, 
headache, fever, i ntense thi r st , nausea, 

vomit i ng, muscle spasms 
or  aches, br eathi ng faster  
than usual , not ur i nati ng 
for  many hour s.

PLAYING IT COOL IN 
EXTREME HEAT.

Stay i nside and play 
games or  make cr afts i f 

you do not have access 
to a swi mmi ng pool or  
other  water  locations. 

YOU DON’T HAVE 
AIR CONDITIONING?

M aki ng a t r ip to the 
l ibr ar y or  super market 

can be a gr eat place to r et r eat fr om the 
heat i f you don’t have ai r  condi t ioni ng. 
Power  outages or  i nconsi stent work i ng 
ai r  condi t ioni ng can cr eate unsafe si tua-
t ions. I f your  town offer s cool i ng center s 
i n gyms or  other  locations, spend t i me 
ther e to r etr eat fr om the heat.

WHAT ABOUT FANS?
Close wi ndow bl i nds and cur tai ns to 

keep out the sun and heat. I f you have a 

fan, use i t , but keep i t i n a safe location 
away fr om chi ldr en. Fans should not be 
used i n extr eme heat (hi gh 90s and up) 
because they don’t cool the ai r  and may 
cause the body temp to i ncr ease to an 
unsafe level . 

TIPS TO BEAT THE HEAT 
IF YOU ARE OUTSIDE

Stay hydr ated: It  i s ver y i mpor tant 
for  chi ldr en to dr i nk plenty of water  so 

always have i t avai lable. Water  bott les or  
cani ster s should accompany you whenev-
er  outside. In fants under  6 months should 
not be given water  i f they ar e br east 
feedi ng. 

Dr ess l ightly: Clothes should be loose 
fi t t i ng wi th plenty of venti lat ion and l i ght 
color ed. L i ght si ngle layer s can help max-
i mi ze the evapor ation of sweat, especial ly 
i f the mater i al  i s desi gned to absorb 
sweat and has a cool i ng effect . Sunscr een 
i s a must.

Plan for  extr a r est t ime: Heat can be 
dr ai ni ng on both chi ldr en and par ents. 
I r r i tabi l i ty can set i n so take r egular  
br eaks and step i nside for  r el ief.

Cool off w ith water : Cool off wi th a 
mi st spr ay to keep chi ldr en fr om over -
heat i ng. A  si mple spr ay bott le fi l led wi th 
cold water  i s a gr eat way to cool down. Or  
wr ap ice i n a towel for  a quick cool down.

A nd never  leave your  chi ld alone in 
a car : In a ver y shor t t i me, the car  can 
become an oven and cr eate a danger ous 
si tuation for  a chi ld, even wi th the wi n-

dows down.
Jul i a Robi son-Schultze, a BabyRead 

volunteer, abstr acted thi s ar t icle fr om 
A mer ican Academy of Pedi atr ics Counci l  
on Chi ldr en and Di saster s (Copyr i ght © 
2021) Updated 7/ 06/ 2023

BABYREAD’S MISSION is to raise the literacy level 
in Oconee County by encouraging moms/caregivers 
to read daily to children from birth. This prepares 
children for success in school and in life. Readers 
read with moms/caregivers in person at town or 
school libraries. Questions? Contact Caren von 
Hippel, Ph.D., Founder & President, at babyread@
charter.net or (864) 643-8083 or visit babyread.org.

Dear  Annie: I r ead about people i n your  
column wanti ng to end thei r  mar r i age 
because they don’t love thei r  signi ficant 
other  anymore. Here i s a piece of advice I  
was given back i n the ‘70s that, i f fol lowed, 
may help other s avoid thi s. I ’m sor r y to say 
I didn’t fol low i t for  two shor t-ter m mar -
r iages, but I did for  the thi r d one and we 
ar e sti l l  goi ng strong.

I had a teacher  i n high 
school who told us the 
stor y of when he an-
nounced hi s daughter  was 
getti ng mar r ied. People 

were excited for  hi m. He 
said he asked his daughter  
one question — what do 
you thi nk i t was? A l l the 
gi r ls i n class said, “ Do you 
love him?”  He said no. He 
asked her  i f she l i ked hi m. 
You always hear  of people 
fal l i ng out of love, but you 
r arely hear  of someone 
fal l i ng out of “ l i ke.”  It ’s 
better  to star t out l i k i ng 

someone and let i t grow i nto love so you 
have a fi r m foundation for  the future. 

— Love vs. Like 
Dear  Love vs. Like: Br i l l i ant — thank 

you for  shar i ng this lesson. 
Long-lasting, successful r elationships 

are i ncredibly special, but r are. A fter  the 
butter fl ies and the honeymoon per iod fade, 
i t ’s vital to take stock of what r emains. 
Shared values, mutual r espect and stead-
fast commitment to one another  are un-
doubtedly three ver y impor tant elements 
in the recipe to longtime love.

Dear  Annie: My husband and I have 
been mar r ied for  eight years and share two 

beauti ful chi ldren. About four  years ago, I  
found him gambl ing, using substances and 
going places behind my back whi le he was 
supposed to be at work. 

We have been i n therapy si nce ear ly 2020, 
both i ndividual ly and as a couple. Si nce 
that t ime, he has repeatedly made the 
same hur t ful choices. He says he wants our  
mar r iage to be better, but i t seems that he’s 
unwi l l i ng to give up his impulsive and sel f-
i sh ways. Most r ecent ly I di scovered, whi le 
look ing through our  joi nt bank account 
tr ansactions, that he lost $2,000 in onl i ne 
gambli ng i n the last three weeks. When I  
asked him about these charges, he admit-
ted what he had done and told me he never  
planned on shar i ng this mistake with me.

I am hur t, appal led and feel i ng so lost. I  
have tr ied ver y hard to i mprove our  mar -
r iage based on what he says he needs fr om 
me, but I don’t know i f he wi l l ever  agree to 
ful ly change hi s har mful behavior s. I don’t  
know i f I can tr ust him anymore. 

— Hear tbroken
Dear  Hear tbroken: Your  feel i ngs of 

helplessness and disappointment are more 
than val id. The fact that your  husband 
i s lying, usi ng substances and acti ng so 
carelessly with your  shared money i s 
al r eady alar ming — but even more so with 
chi ldren i n the picture. 

It sounds l i ke you’ve al r eady tr ied to 
approach these i ncidents with grace. Now 
your  husband i s i n need of tough love. The 
National Counci l on Problem Gambli ng 
(1-800-GA M BLER) and the Substance 
Abuse and Mental Health Ser vices Admin-
i str ation (1-800-662-HELP) are both helpful  
r esources, avai lable 24/ 7. 

What ’s most impor tant i s protecti ng 
yoursel f and your  chi ldren from someone 
who has proven to be an unpredictable and 
potential ly catastrophic force. 
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Missing my family 
more and more

The Christian has 
certainty of heaven  
because of Jesus

The Wizard of Id

I f your  fami ly is cur r ent ly not eat ing 
together, set the goal of one meal 
per  week. I f they ar e al r eady doing 
it , suggest that they do so w ith mor e 
ver ve and intent ion. Educate your sel f 
on the over whelming benefi ts of the 
fami ly meal for  chi ldr en and par ents 
al i ke. Pr act ice it in your  own home so 
that you, too, may know the magic of 

this simple act. Fam-
i ly meals ar e a smal l  
change that is acces-
sible and manageable 
for  just about anyone.

In M i r iam Wein-
stein’s book , “ The 

Sur pr ising Power  of 
Fami ly Meals,”  I  was 
r eminded of how im-
por tant this “ r itual”  
t r uly is. Fami ly meals 
have been associated 
with a lower  incidence 
of teenage dr ug and 
alcohol use, lower  teen 
pr egnancy r ates and 

decr eased r isk for  both obesity and 
eat ing disor der s. At the same t ime, 
they ar e also t ied to get t ing bet ter  
gr ades, bet ter  r eading r eadiness in 
k inder gar tener s and incr eased r esi l-
ience in k ids. Sur pr ising, huh?

It seems that fami ly meals help k ids 
lear n what const itutes a “ r easonable”  
meal in ter ms of nutr it ion and por t ion 
si ze. But, over whelmingly, the bene-
fi ts of the fami ly meal come fr om the 
almost r idiculously simple act of just 
sit t ing together, shar ing the same food 
and facing each other.

Relat ionships become enr iched by 

r eflect ing on the day ’s act iv it ies, ac-
compl ishments and what is coming up 
for  tomor row. Delv ing in and tal k ing, 
shar ing stor ies, cr eat ing oppor tuni-
t ies for  fur ther  bonding. Most t imes, 
it ’s not about the food but mor e about 
the t ime together. What else could 
your  fami ly do together  on a r egular  
basis? Cleaning the house? Mak ing 
dinner ?

 Mealt imes ar e a gr eat oppor tunity 
to suppor t STEM lear ning, as one 
example. You can tal k about STEM 
ideas and use STEM wor ds as you 
feed or  talk with your  chi ld as they 
star t t r y ing sol id foods (r ight ar ound 
6 months). 

Chi ldr en can lear n about quant ity 
(“ One mor e bite!” ), volume (“ This cup 
has mor e mi lk .” ), sequencing (“ Fi r st 
eat the banana, then a Cheer io.” ), 
physical  pr oper t ies (“ It is too hot. My 
ice cr eam is melt ing!” ) and plants 
(“ Car r ots gr ow in the gr ound, but 
apples gr ow on t r ees.” ) 

Chi ldr en lear n new things when 
they pr act ice them in ever yday r ou-
t ines. Tr y one or  two of the fol lowing 
act iv it ies dur ing mealt imes. With a 
l it t le bit of pr act ice, mealt ime can be-
come a natur al place to talk and lear n 
about STEM. Use these ideas to set up 
the envi r onment and mater ials to best 
suit your  chi ld’s needs. 

K r ist in Saxena, Boar d Cer t ified 
Pediatr ician, “ The Sur pr ising Power  
of Fami ly Meals”  September  2, 2021, 
BabyTalk fr om Cami l le Cat let t

BABYREAD®’S MISSION is to raise the literacy 
level in Oconee County by encouraging moms/
caregivers to read daily to children from birth. This 
prepares children for success in school and in life. 
Readers read with moms/caregivers in person 
at town libraries. Questions? Contact Caren von 
Hippel, Ph.D., president, at babyread@charter.net 
or (864) 643-8083 or visit babyread.org. 

Dear  Annie: I have a pr oblem and am 
ear nest ly seek ing your  help.

I am a widow and I have three chi ldr en. 
Our  fami ly has always been a close one. How-
ever, I  have encountered a di lemma I never  
thought I would exper ience. My daughter  is 
a divorced mother  of four  grown chi ldr en. In 

the past, she always made sur e she visited. 
This has changed in the last few year s. Now 

she seldom visits. I  have seen 
her  once this year. She only 
l ives two hour s fr om me.

I have asked i f I have done 
anything to of end her  in any 
way, and she assur es me I  
have not. I have helped her  
fi nancial ly and have always 
been ther e for  her. When she 
was giving bi r th, I  was ther e 
to help her. When she had 
sur ger y, I was ther e with her.

She is seeing someone, and 
I know they spend a gr eat 
deal of t ime with each other, 
especial ly on the weekends. 
She has brought him twice 

when we’ve had a get-together, etc. As a 
r esult, I am no longer  seeing my gr andchi l-
dr en — her  chi ldr en — nor  am I hear ing 
fr om them. In the past, she made it a point to 
visit . The chi ldren have fami l ies, and two of 
the granddaughter s have chi ldr en. I  t r y not 
to dwel l  on it . 

My daughter  does cal l  often. I ment ioned 
to her  that I never  hear  fr om the gr andchi l-
dr en. She asked me not to fuss at her  because 
they no longer  keep in touch. I have five 
gr eat-gr andchi ldr en. I have only seen the 
two oldest. I have always r emember ed thei r  
bi r thdays and Chr istmas. I paid for  cheer -
leading camps, clothes, pageant dresses, etc.

I am no longer  dr iving due to back prob-
lems as a r esult of ar thr it is. I am disappoint-
ed, and I am hur t. It is not wher e I can visit 
them due to my not dr iving.

Is ther e anything you can think of I could 
do to r emedy the noncommunicat ion? This 
daughter  and I have always been extr eme-
ly close. The gr andchi ldren have al l  been 
invited over. I asked my daughter  when she 
thought she would be coming for  a visit . Her  
r eply was that she has been busy at work . 
She gets of  on Fr idays at noon. I don’t think 
her  work is the r eason for  her  not visit ing. 
I think she doesn’t want to visit and, as a 
r esult, the gr andchi ldren don’t want to visit 
either.

What is your  advice on how I cope with 
this? Thank you. 

— No V isits for  Nana 
Dear  No Visits: I f you’ve asked your  

daughter  i f ever ything is OK between you 
two and she assures you it is, perhaps her  
lack of visit ing r eal ly does stem from not 
want ing to dr ive the two hour s each way to 
and from your  house. Whi le it may not be 
feasible with her  work schedule to visit al l  
the t ime, even once ever y six weeks or  ever y 
other  month would be a welcome star t.

Tel l  your  daughter  how much it would 
mean to you to see each other  in per son. 
Even i f it ’s not for  a l it t le whi le, put a date on 
the calendar  for  her  to come for  a weekend. 
In the meant ime, tr y tur ning some of these 
fr equent phone cal ls into video cal ls with 
your  daughter  instead, and with your  gr and-
chi ldr en and great-gr andchi ldr en, i f possible. 

Aside fr om want ing mor e face t ime with 
your  fami ly, it sounds to me l ike you’r e cr av-
ing mor e company and companionship in 
gener al . I  encour age you to pur sue commu-
nity events and act ivit ies and hobbies you 
enjoy, pr ovided they ar e physical ly doable for  
you, to help fi l l  the void you’r e feel ing in your  
fami ly ’s absence.

SEND YOUR questions for Annie Lane to dearannie@
creators.com.

Question: I major  in cultur al  
studies and I have fr iends of di f er ent 
rel igious persuasions. We agree that 
doing humanitar ian work is of ut-
most impor tance in coming together  
rather  than causing division. Howev-
er, ther e’s a great gul f when it comes 

to uni fying on the 
subject of l i fe after  
death. My classmates 
bel ieve that Heaven 
is r ewarded to those 
who share the com-
mon goal of human-
itar ian aid (loving 
your  neighbor). What 
should be the Chr is-
t ian response? 

— C.S.
Answer : Man’s 

fi nal dest inat ion 
has been pondered 
throughout the ages. 
Some have accepted 

the tr adit ion of thei r  ancestor s; other s 
have str uggled with confl ict ing 
ideas. Buddhists and Hindus bel ieve 
they wi l l undergo repeated rebir ths, 
tr ansmigr ating from existence to 
existence. There is no beginning and 
no end of a cont inuing l i fe; they are 
reincar nated into other  bodies. The 
Taoist t reats death with indi f erence; 
obl ivion is a state of non-doing. Islam-
ic bel ief recognizes seven heavens, 
places of car nal pleasur e and spi r itu-
al bl iss. Most adher ents to Judaism 
bel ieve in a heaven where good deeds 
done on Ear th are rewarded.

Social awareness has r eplaced the 
Spi r it-fi l led l i fe. The tr uth is people 
would rather  put thei r  ener gies into 
“ work ing for  God”  than act ively 
“ bel ieving in God”  and obeying Him. 
Humanism has become for  many a 
pol ite name for  a vocal, aggressive, 
influential cr usade against r el igion 
in the name of social and mor al 
advance. There’s nothing new about 

humanism.
The Chr ist ian has the cer tainty of 

Heaven because of what Jesus Chr ist 
has done through His death and res-
ur r ect ion. “ Praise be to the God and 
Father  of our  Lord Jesus Chr ist! In 
his great mercy he has given us new 
bi r th into a l iving hope through the 
resur rect ion of Jesus Chr ist fr om the 
dead, and into an inher itance that can 
never  per ish, spoi l or  fade … kept in 
heaven for  you”  (1 Peter  1:3–4, NIV).

REV. BILLY GRAHAM’S informative approach 
to his beliefs and his respectful examination of the 
beliefs of others have kept his nondenominational 
Q&A column at the forefront of religious discourse 
for more than 60 years.
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certainty of heaven  
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The Wizard of Id

I f your  fami ly i s cur r ent ly not eat i ng 
together, set the goal  of one meal  
per  week . I f they ar e al r eady doing 
it , suggest that they do so w ith mor e 
ver ve and intent ion. Educate your sel f 
on the over whelm ing benefi ts of the 
fami ly meal  for  ch i ldr en and par ents 
al i ke. Pr act ice it  i n your  own home so 
that you, too, may k now the magic of 

th is simple act . Fam-
i ly meals ar e a smal l  
change that i s acces-
sible and manageable 
for  just about anyone.

In M i r iam Wein-
stein’s book , “ The 
Sur pr isi ng Power  of 
Fami ly Meals,”  I  was 
r eminded of how im-
por tant th is “ r i tual”  
t r u ly i s. Fami ly meals 
have been associated 
w ith a lower  i ncidence 
of teenage dr ug and 

alcohol  use, lower  teen 
pr egnancy r ates and 

decr eased r i sk  for  both obesity and 
eat ing disor der s. A t the same t ime, 
they ar e also t ied to get t i ng bet ter  
gr ades, bet ter  r eading r eadiness i n 
k inder gar tener s and incr eased r esi l -
ience in k ids. Sur pr isi ng, huh?

It seems that fami ly meals help k ids 
lear n what const itutes a “ r easonable”  
meal i n ter ms of nut r i t ion and por t ion 
si ze. But , over whelm ingly, the bene-
fi ts of the fami ly meal  come fr om the 
almost r idicu lously simple act of just 
sit t i ng together, shar ing the same food 
and facing each other.

Relat ionsh ips become enr iched by 
r efl ect i ng on the day ’s act iv it ies, ac-
compl ishments and what i s coming up 
for  tomor r ow. Delv ing i n and tal k ing, 
shar ing stor ies, cr eat ing oppor tun i-
t ies for  fur ther  bonding. Most t imes, 
i t ’s not about the food but mor e about 
the t ime together. What else cou ld 
your  fami ly do together  on a r egu lar  

basis? Cleaning the house? M ak ing 
di nner ?

 Mealt imes ar e a gr eat oppor tun ity 
to suppor t STEM lear n ing, as one 
example. You can tal k  about STEM  
ideas and use STEM wor ds as you 
feed or  tal k  w ith your  ch i ld as they 
star t t r y i ng sol id foods (r ight ar ound 
6 months). 

Chi ldr en can lear n about quant ity 
(“ One mor e bite!” ), volume (“ This cup 
has mor e mi l k .” ), sequencing (“ Fi r st 
eat the banana, then a Cheer io.” ), 
physical  pr oper t ies (“ I t  i s too hot . My 
ice cr eam is melt i ng!” ) and plants 
(“ Car r ots gr ow in the gr ound, but 
apples gr ow on t r ees.” ) 

Chi ldr en lear n new th ings when 
they pr act ice them in ever yday r ou-
t i nes. Tr y one or  two of the fol low ing 
act iv i t ies dur ing mealt imes. With a 
l i t t le bit  of pr act ice, mealt ime can be-
come a natur al  place to tal k  and lear n 
about STEM . Use these ideas to set up 
the env i r onment and mater ials to best 

su it  your  ch i ld’s needs. 
K r ist i n Saxena, Boar d Cer t i fi ed 

Pediat r ician, “ The Sur pr i sing Power  
of Fami ly Meals”  September  2, 2021, 
BabyTalk  fr om Cami l le Cat let t

BABYREAD®’S MISSION is to raise the literacy 
level in Oconee County by encouraging moms/
caregivers to read daily to children from birth. This 
prepares children for success in school and in life. 
Readers read with moms/caregivers in person 
at town libraries. Questions? Contact Caren von 
Hippel, Ph.D., president, at babyread@charter.net 
or (864) 643-8083 or visit babyread.org. 

Dear  A nnie: I  have a pr oblem and am 
ear nest ly seek ing your  help.

I  am a w idow and I have thr ee chi ldr en. 
Our  fami ly has always been a close one. How-
ever, I  have encounter ed a di lemma I never  
thought I  would exper ience. My daughter  is 
a divor ced mother  of four  gr own chi ldr en. In 
the past, she always made sur e she v isited. 
This has changed in the last few year s. Now 

she seldom v isits. I  have seen 
her  once th is year. She only 
l ives two hour s fr om me.

I have asked i f I  have done 
anything to of end her  in any 
way, and she assur es me I  

have not . I  have helped her  
fi nancial ly and have always 
been ther e for  her. When she 
was giv ing bi r th, I  was ther e 
to help her. When she had 
sur ger y, I  was ther e w ith her.

She is seeing someone, and 
I know they spend a gr eat 
deal of t ime w ith each other, 
especial ly on the weekends. 
She has br ought h im tw ice 

when we’ve had a get-together, etc. A s a 
r esu lt , I  am no longer  seeing my gr andchi l-
dr en — her  chi ldr en — nor  am I hear ing 
fr om them. In the past, she made it a point to 
v isit . The chi ldr en have fami l ies, and two of 
the gr anddaughter s have chi ldr en. I  t r y not 
to dwel l  on it . 

My daughter  does cal l  often. I  ment ioned 
to her  that I  never  hear  fr om the gr andchi l-
dr en. She asked me not to fuss at her  because 
they no longer  keep in touch. I  have five 
gr eat-gr andchi ldr en. I  have only seen the 
two oldest . I  have always r emember ed thei r  
bi r thdays and Chr istmas. I  paid for  cheer -

leading camps, clothes, pageant dr esses, etc.
I am no longer  dr iv ing due to back pr ob-

lems as a r esult of ar thr it is. I  am disappoint-
ed, and I am hur t . It  is not wher e I can v isit  
them due to my not dr iv ing.

Is ther e anyth ing you can th ink of I  could 
do to r emedy the noncommunicat ion? This 
daughter  and I have always been extr eme-
ly close. The gr andchi ldr en have al l  been 
inv ited over. I  asked my daughter  when she 
thought she would be coming for  a v isit . Her  
r eply was that she has been busy at work . 
She gets of  on Fr idays at noon. I don’t th ink  
her  work is the r eason for  her  not v isit ing. 
I  th ink  she doesn’t want to v isit and, as a 
r esu lt , the gr andchi ldr en don’t want to v isit  
either.

What is your  adv ice on how I cope w ith 
th is? Thank you. 

— No V isits for  Nana 
Dear  No V isits: I f you’ve asked your  

daughter  i f ever ything is OK between you 
two and she assur es you it is, perhaps her  
lack of v isit i ng r eal ly does stem fr om not 
want ing to dr ive the two hour s each way to 

and fr om your  house. Whi le it may not be 
feasible w ith her  work schedule to v isit al l  
the t ime, even once ever y si x weeks or  ever y 
other  month would be a welcome star t .

Tel l  your  daughter  how much it would 
mean to you to see each other  in per son. 
Even i f it ’s not for  a l it t le whi le, put a date on 
the calendar  for  her  to come for  a weekend. 
In the meant ime, t r y tur ning some of these 
fr equent phone cal ls into v ideo cal ls w ith 
your  daughter  instead, and w ith your  gr and-
chi ldr en and gr eat-gr andchi ldr en, i f possible. 

A side fr om want ing mor e face t ime w ith 
your  fami ly, it sounds to me l i ke you’r e cr av-
ing mor e company and companionship in 
gener al . I  encour age you to pur sue commu-
nity events and act iv it ies and hobbies you 
enjoy, pr ovided they ar e physical ly doable for  
you, to help fi l l  the void you’r e feel ing in your  
fami ly ’s absence.

SEND YOUR questions for Annie Lane to dearannie@
creators.com.

Question: I major  in cultur al  
studies and I have fr iends of di f er ent 
r el igious per suasions. We agr ee that 
doing humanitar ian work is of ut-
most impor tance in coming together  
r ather  than causing div ision. Howev-
er, ther e’s a gr eat gul f when it comes 

to uni fy ing on the 
subject of l i fe after  
death. My classmates 
bel ieve that Heaven 
is r ewar ded to those 
who shar e the com-
mon goal of human-
itar ian aid (loving 
your  neighbor). What 
should be the Chr is-
t ian r esponse? 

— C.S.
Answer : M an’s 

fi nal dest inat ion 
has been ponder ed 
thr oughout the ages. 
Some have accepted 

the tr adit ion of thei r  ancestor s; other s 
have str uggled w ith confl ict ing 
ideas. Buddhists and Hindus bel ieve 
they w i l l  under go r epeated r ebi r ths, 
t r ansmigr at ing fr om existence to 
existence. Ther e is no beginning and 
no end of a cont inuing l i fe; they ar e 
r eincar nated into other  bodies. The 

Taoist t r eats death with indi f er ence; 
obl iv ion is a state of non-doing. Islam-
ic bel ief r ecognizes seven heavens, 
places of car nal pleasur e and spi r itu-
al bl iss. Most adher ents to Judaism 
bel ieve in a heaven wher e good deeds 
done on Ear th ar e r ewar ded.

Social awar eness has r eplaced the 
Spi r it-fi l led l i fe. The t r uth is people 
would r ather  put thei r  ener gies into 
“ work ing for  God”  than act ively 
“ bel ieving in God”  and obeying Him. 
Humanism has become for  many a 
pol ite name for  a vocal , aggr essive, 
influent ial cr usade against r el igion 
in the name of social and mor al  
advance. Ther e’s nothing new about 
humanism.

The Chr ist ian has the cer tainty of 
Heaven because of what Jesus Chr ist 
has done thr ough His death and r es-
ur r ect ion. “ Pr aise be to the God and 
Father  of our  Lor d Jesus Chr ist! In 
his gr eat mer cy he has given us new 
bi r th into a l iv ing hope thr ough the 

r esur r ect ion of Jesus Chr ist fr om the 
dead, and into an inher itance that can 
never  per ish, spoi l  or  fade … kept in 
heaven for  you”  (1 Peter  1:3–4, NIV ).

REV. BILLY GRAHAM’S informative approach 
to his beliefs and his respectful examination of the 
beliefs of others have kept his nondenominational 
Q&A column at the forefront of religious discourse 
for more than 60 years.
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Missing my family 
more and more

The Christian has 
certainty of heaven  

because of Jesus

The Wizard of Id

I f your  fam i ly i s cur r ent ly not eat ing 
together, set the goal  of one meal  
per  week . I f they ar e al r eady doing 
it , suggest that they do so w ith mor e 
ver ve and intent ion. Educate your sel f 
on the over whelming benefi ts of the 
fami ly meal  for  ch i ldr en and par ents 
al i ke. Pr act ice it  i n your  ow n home so 
that you, too, may k now the magic of 

th is simple act . Fam-
i ly meals ar e a smal l  
change that i s acces-
sible and manageable 
for  just about anyone.

In M i r iam Wein-
stein’s book , “ The 
Sur pr i sing Power  of 
Fami ly Meals,”  I  was 
r eminded of how im-
por tant th is “ r i tual”  
t r u ly i s. Fami ly meals 
have been associated 
w ith a lower  i ncidence 

of teenage dr ug and 
alcohol  use, lower  teen 
pr egnancy r ates and 

decr eased r i sk  for  both obesity and 
eat ing disor der s. A t the same t ime, 
they ar e also t ied to get t i ng bet ter  
gr ades, bet ter  r eading r eadiness in 
k i nder gar tener s and i ncr eased r esi l -
ience in k ids. Sur pr isi ng, huh?

It seems that fam i ly meals help k ids 
lear n what const i tutes a “ r easonable”  
meal i n ter ms of nut r i t ion and por t ion 
si ze. But , over whelm ingly, the bene-
fi ts of the fami ly meal  come fr om the 
almost r idicu lously simple act of just 
sit t i ng together, shar ing the same food 
and facing each other.

Relat ionships become enr iched by 
r efl ect i ng on the day ’s act iv i t ies, ac-
compl ishments and what i s coming up 
for  tomor r ow. Delv ing in and tal k ing, 
shar ing stor ies, cr eat i ng oppor tuni-
t ies for  fur ther  bonding. Most t imes, 
i t ’s not about the food but mor e about 
the t ime together. What el se could 

your  fami ly do together  on a r egu lar  
basis? Cleaning the house? M ak ing 
di nner ?

 Mealt imes ar e a gr eat oppor tuni ty 
to suppor t STEM  lear n ing, as one 
example. You can tal k  about STEM  
ideas and use STEM  wor ds as you 
feed or  tal k  w ith your  ch i ld as they 
star t t r y i ng sol id foods (r ight ar ound 
6 months). 

Chi ldr en can lear n about quant ity 
(“ One mor e bite!” ), volume (“ This cup 
has mor e m i l k .” ), sequencing (“ Fi r st 
eat the banana, then a Cheer io.” ), 
physical  pr oper t ies (“ It  i s too hot . My 
ice cr eam is melt i ng!” ) and plants 
(“ Car r ots gr ow in the gr ound, but 
apples gr ow on t r ees.” ) 

Chi ldr en lear n new th ings when 
they pr act ice them in ever yday r ou-
t i nes. Tr y one or  two of the fol low ing 
act iv i t ies dur ing mealt imes. With a 
l i t t le bit  of pr act ice, mealt ime can be-
come a natur al  place to tal k  and lear n 
about STEM . Use these ideas to set up 

the env i r onment and mater ials to best 
su it your  ch i ld’s needs. 

K r ist i n Saxena, Boar d Cer t ifi ed 
Pediat r ician, “ The Sur pr ising Power  
of Fami ly Meals”  September  2, 2021, 
BabyTalk  fr om Cami l le Cat let t

BABYREAD®’S MISSION is to raise the literacy 
level in Oconee County by encouraging moms/
caregivers to read daily to children from birth. This 
prepares children for success in school and in life. 
Readers read with moms/caregivers in person 
at town libraries. Questions? Contact Caren von 
Hippel, Ph.D., president, at babyread@charter.net 
or (864) 643-8083 or visit babyread.org. 

Dear  A nnie: I  have a pr oblem and am 
ear nest ly seek ing your  help.

I  am a w idow and I  have thr ee chi ldr en. 
Our  fami ly has always been a close one. How-
ever, I  have encounter ed a di lemma I never  
thought I would exper ience. My daughter  is 
a divor ced mother  of four  gr own chi ldr en. In 
the past, she always made sur e she v isited. 
This has changed in the last few year s. Now 

she seldom visits. I  have seen 
her  once th is year. She only 
l ives two hour s fr om me.

I have asked i f I  have done 
anything to of end her  in any 

way, and she assur es me I  
have not. I  have helped her  
fi nancial ly and have always 
been ther e for  her. When she 
was giv ing bi r th, I  was ther e 
to help her. When she had 
sur ger y, I  was ther e w ith her.

She is seeing someone, and 
I  know they spend a gr eat 
deal of t ime w ith each other, 
especial ly on the weekends. 
She has br ought h im tw ice 

when we’ve had a get-together, etc. A s a 
r esult , I  am no longer  seeing my gr andchi l-
dr en — her  chi ldr en — nor  am I hear ing 
fr om them. In the past, she made it a point to 
v isit . The chi ldr en have fami l ies, and two of 
the gr anddaughter s have chi ldr en. I  t r y not 
to dwel l  on it . 

My daughter  does cal l  often. I  ment ioned 
to her  that I  never  hear  fr om the gr andchi l-
dr en. She asked me not to fuss at her  because 
they no longer  keep in touch. I  have five 
gr eat-gr andchi ldr en. I  have only seen the 
two oldest . I  have always r emember ed thei r  

bi r thdays and Chr istmas. I  paid for  cheer -
leading camps, clothes, pageant dr esses, etc.

I am no longer  dr iv ing due to back pr ob-
lems as a r esu lt of ar thr it is. I  am disappoint-
ed, and I am hur t . It is not wher e I  can v isit  
them due to my not dr iv ing.

Is ther e anyth ing you can th ink of I  could 
do to r emedy the noncommunicat ion? This 
daughter  and I have always been extr eme-
ly close. The gr andchi ldr en have al l  been 
inv ited over. I  asked my daughter  when she 
thought she would be coming for  a v isit . Her  
r eply was that she has been busy at work . 
She gets of  on Fr idays at noon. I  don’t think  
her  work  is the r eason for  her  not v isit ing. 
I  th ink she doesn’t want to v isit and, as a 
r esult , the gr andchi ldr en don’t want to v isit  
either.

What is your  advice on how I  cope w ith 
th is? Thank you. 

— No V isits for  Nana 
Dear  No V isits: I f you’ve asked your  

daughter  i f ever y th ing is OK between you 
two and she assur es you it is, perhaps her  
lack of v isit ing r eal ly does stem fr om not 

want ing to dr ive the two hour s each way to 
and fr om your  house. Whi le it may not be 
feasible w ith her  work schedule to v isit al l  
the t ime, even once ever y six weeks or  ever y 
other  month would be a welcome star t .

Tel l  your  daughter  how much it would 
mean to you to see each other  in per son. 
Even i f it ’s not for  a l it t le whi le, put a date on 
the calendar  for  her  to come for  a weekend. 
In the meant ime, t r y tur ning some of these 
fr equent phone cal ls into v ideo cal ls w ith 
your  daughter  instead, and w ith your  gr and-
chi ldr en and gr eat-gr andchi ldr en, i f possible. 

A side fr om want ing mor e face t ime w ith 
your  fami ly, it  sounds to me l i ke you’r e cr av-
ing mor e company and companionship in 
gener al . I  encour age you to pur sue commu-
nity events and act iv it ies and hobbies you 
enjoy, pr ov ided they ar e physical ly doable for  
you, to help fi l l  the void you’r e feel ing in your  
fami ly ’s absence.

SEND YOUR questions for Annie Lane to dearannie@
creators.com.

Question: I major  in cultur al  
studies and I have fr iends of di f er ent 
r el igious per suasions. We agr ee that 
doing humanitar ian work is of ut-
most impor tance in coming together  
r ather  than causing div ision. Howev-

er, ther e’s a gr eat gul f when it comes 
to uni fy ing on the 
subject of l i fe after  
death. My classmates 
bel ieve that Heaven 
is r ewar ded to those 
who shar e the com-
mon goal of human-
itar ian aid (lov ing 
your  neighbor). What 
should be the Chr is-
t ian r esponse? 

— C.S.
Answer : M an’s 

fi nal dest inat ion 
has been ponder ed 
thr oughout the ages. 
Some have accepted 

the t r adit ion of thei r  ancestor s; other s 
have st r uggled with confl ict ing 
ideas. Buddhists and Hindus bel ieve 
they wi l l  under go r epeated r ebi r ths, 
t r ansmigr at ing fr om existence to 
existence. Ther e is no beginning and 
no end of a cont inuing l i fe; they ar e 

r eincar nated into other  bodies. The 
Taoist t r eats death w ith indi f er ence; 
obl ivion is a state of non-doing. Islam-
ic bel ief r ecognizes seven heavens, 
places of car nal pleasur e and spi r itu-
al bl iss. Most adher ents to Judaism 
bel ieve in a heaven wher e good deeds 
done on Ear th ar e r ewar ded.

Social  awar eness has r eplaced the 
Spi r it-fi l led l i fe. The tr uth is people 
would r ather  put thei r  ener gies into 
“ work ing for  God”  than act ively 
“ bel ieving in God”  and obeying Him. 
Humanism has become for  many a 
pol ite name for  a vocal , aggr essive, 
influent ial cr usade against r el igion 
in the name of social and mor al  
advance. Ther e’s nothing new about 
humanism.

The Chr ist ian has the cer tainty of 
Heaven because of what Jesus Chr ist 
has done thr ough His death and r es-
ur r ect ion. “ Pr aise be to the God and 
Father  of our  Lor d Jesus Chr ist! In 
his gr eat mer cy he has given us new 

bi r th into a l iv ing hope thr ough the 
r esur r ect ion of Jesus Chr ist fr om the 
dead, and into an inher itance that can 
never  per ish, spoi l  or  fade … kept in 
heaven for  you”  (1 Peter  1:3–4, NIV ).

REV. BILLY GRAHAM’S informative approach 
to his beliefs and his respectful examination of the 
beliefs of others have kept his nondenominational 
Q&A column at the forefront of religious discourse 
for more than 60 years.
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Within the fi r st 3 year s of l i fe, infants become master s 
of the language thei r  community speaks. Thei r  im-
pressive language development sk i l ls can be t ied to: a. 
attent ional biases that make infants tune into social and 
l inguist ic signals, and b. thei r  br ains are equipped with 
patter n r ecognit ion sk i l ls to help lear n specific sounds 
and str uctur es from speech heard.

“ Baby talk”  helps young chi ldr en attend to and pr ocess 
speech. Modified adult speech patter ns l ike r aising voice 

pitch, exagger at ing di f erent sounds, 
and mak ing speech mor e r epet it ive 
and rhythmic al l help infants language 
development.

Non-verbal cues l ike posit ive and 
car ing facial expressions, head nods and 
eyebrow movements coor dinated with 
the pauses and pitch changes in thei r  
speech provide mult isensor y cues to aid 

in language lear ning.
Dur ing the fi r st six months, infants 

most ly focus on the eyes of the speaker. 
This gives infants infor mation about 
the emotions and intent ions of people. 
In months 6-12, the focus for  infants 
becomes specific patter ns they hear  
and become incr easingly engaged in 

babbl ing, fi r st by combining single vowel and consonant 
sounds (e.g., ba) and then str inging the sounds together  
(e.g., dadadada). By focusing thei r  visual at tent ion on the 
mouth from the eyes, the infant r eceives r edundant and 
complementar y auditor y and visual infor mation about 
the speech they ar e hear ing. 

In pr evious studies, singing to infants showed a greater  
and ear l ier  focus on moving fr om look ing at the eyes to 
the mouth. Infants look at the mouth of someone engag-
ing them more for  song than speech.

What about songs that make the mouths of singers so 
interest ing for  babies? Slower  singing retent ion than spo-
ken r etent ion, gr eater  movement of the mouth leading to 
gr eater  synchrony between mouth movements and voice 
and smi l ing more when singing al l pr omote infants’ 
attent ion to the mouth. This is par t icular ly meaningful  
dur ing the latter  hal f of the fi r st year  when infants are 

babbl ing and lear ning to say thei r  fi r st wor ds because it 
highl ights the mouth movements that ar e used as par t of 
pr oducing speech.

What to do? Engage with your  baby by speak ing and 
singing to them face-to-face ever y day. These face-to-
face inter act ions give babies visual cues to suppor t 
thei r  at tent ion. Look in the mi r r or  together  so that 
your  baby sees how your  facial expressions change 
between singing and speak ing. Sing songs l ike “ I f You’r e 
Happy and You Know It”  using the lyr ics to act out di f er -
ent emotions as you sing, mak ing your  face ver y expres-
sive to your  baby.

No t ime is too ear ly to star t talk ing and singing to your  
baby.

• Jul ia Robison-Schultze, a BabyRead volunteer, 
abstr acted this fr om an ar t icle Co-authored by Cami la 
A lviar, Ph.D. and M ir iam Lense, Ph.D.

As you consider  an end-of-year  phi lanthropic gi ft , I  
hope you wi l l  consider  giving the gi ft of READING to a 
baby or  toddler  by donat ing to BabyRead. Your  contr ibu-
t ion can pr ovide young chi ldr en in our  community with 
books, chi ldr en’s per iodicals, and educat ional toys. It 
can enable us to cont inue the r eading incent ive progr am 
which pr ovides BabyRead fami l ies with an A ldi gi ft card 
as a reward for  r eading to thei r  l it t le one 20 t imes in a 
month. You can help prepar e a chi ld to be successful  
when they enter  school.

AND, last but not least ... As you consider  your  year -
end donation, please r emember  that BabyRead is an IRS 
qual ified char ity. I f you ar e at least 70½  year s of age, you 
can make a qual ified char itable distr ibution di r ect ly 
fr om your  IRA to BabyRead. This can count toward your  
Requi r ed M inimum Distr ibut ion (RM D) without being 
consider ed taxable income for  you.  I f you choose to use 
this approach, your  IRA administr ator  can manage the 
process. Please also not i fy our  t r easur er, Bi l l  Walker, by 
emai l  at bi l l4pub@char ter.net.

BABYREAD’S MISSION is to raise the literacy level in Oconee County 
by encouraging moms/caregivers to read daily to children from birth. This 
prepares children for success in school and in life. Readers read with moms/
caregivers in person at town libraries. Questions? Contact Caren von Hippel, 
Ph.D., president, at babyread@charter.net or visit our website www. baby-
read.org. Please donate on our website.

Dear Annie: When I fi r st 
got pregnant, I had been 
hopeful ever yone could be 
par t of my daughter ’s l i fe. 
It became increasingly 

doubtful as 
my del iver y 
date ap-
proached. 
Then, my 
par tner ’s 

mom 
missed our  
baby show-
er  because 
she was 
sick and 
vomiting. 
She was 
admitted to 
the hospital  
for  alco-

hol-induced pancreatit is a 
week later. 

My daughter  was bor n, 
and we invited his parents 
to the hospital. They also 
came to visit the baby sev-
eral t imes over  the next few 
months. My par tner ’s father  
always showed up incoher -
ently dr unk and would yel l  
and swear, at t imes getting 
nasty. 

His mother  tr ied to hide 
it, but she had never  real ly 

stopped dr ink ing after  the 
hospital. She acted nasty 
toward me, too. My par tner  
got text messages from 
his sibl ings tr ying to see 
i f anyone was free to dr ive 
their  mom home from the 
bar  so she wouldn’t dr ink 
and dr ive.  

It was al ready hard to 
visit with people because 
we were busy tak ing care 
of the baby, but we star ted 
to visit with the parents 
less because thei r  behavior  
made me uncomfor table, 
and I didn’t want to expose 
my chi ld to it. I also didn’t 
want to rely on them for  
help because I refused to let 
them be alone with the baby. 

I ’m afraid I ’m unfai r ly 
withholding my daughter  
from her  grandparents on 
my par tner ’s side because 

I ’m lett ing my sensit ivity to 
addiction cloud my judg-
ment. 

— A f ected by Sub-
stance Abuse 

Dear Af ected: You’re not 
withholding your  daughter  
fr om her  pater nal grand-
parents — you’re protecting 
her  from them. On their  
best, sober  days, I bel ieve 
your  par tner ’s parents prob-
ably have nothing but good 
intentions. But it ’s clear  that 
when they are dr unk, which 
seems constant, they cannot 
control themselves or  be 
tr usted around your  chi l-
dren. I ’m sure your  par tner  
would agree. 

 
SEND YOUR questions for Annie 
Lane to dearannie@creators.com.

 

Question: I  don’t m ind saying 
that at t imes I  l ive l i ke the dev i l . 
Other  t imes, I  do good th ings — 

th ings I  lear ned to do gr owing up 
in chur ch. I  r emember  hear ing 
that God never  gives up on us, so 
whatever  I  do i s cover ed by H is love 
and for giveness. Though I  sow some 
wi ld oats, the L or d doesn’t hold me 

accountable, r ight? 
— W.O.
A nswer : The 

devi l  i s a l iar  and 
he tel l s people to 
ignor e thei r  sin. 
We ar e to r enounce 
the evi l  i nfluence of 
the wor ld, t he flesh, 
and the dev i l . Ther e 
can be no par ley-
ing, bar gaining, or  
compr omise. Fr om 
compr omise to de-
ceit i s a smal l  step.

The Bible says, 
“ Do not let anyone 

lead you ast r ay. … The one who 
does what i s sinfu l  i s of the dev i l , 

because the dev i l  has been sinning 
fr om the beginning. The r eason the 
Son of God appear ed was to dest r oy 
the dev i l ’s work . No one who is bor n 
of God w i l l  cont inue to sin, because 
God’s seed r emains i n them; they 
cannot go on sinning, because they 
have been bor n of God”  (1 John 
3:7–9, N IV ).

God has a plan and the devi l  has 
a plan. We al l  have to decide which 
plan we ar e going to fi t i nto. The 
same Book that tel l s us over  and 
over  again of God’s love war ns us 
constant ly of the devi l  who would 
come between us and God, the dev i l  
who i s ever  want i ng to ensnar e our  
souls.

When we ar e fi l led w ith the Spi r i t 
of God, when we quote the ver y 
Wor d of God, obey H im and do H is 
w i l l , Satan w i l l  be defeated. Quot-
i ng God’s holy Wor d i s something 
the dev i l  can’t stand! Those who 
don’t t ake a stand for  Chr ist w i l l  

be on the wr ong side. A nd someday 
when i t ’s too l ate, they ’l l  fi nd them-
selves i n t he devi l ’s t r ap. I n your -
sel f, you cannot l ick the dev i l .

(This column i s based on the wor ds 

and wr i t ings of the l ate Rev. Bi l ly 
Graham.) 

REV. BILLY GRAHAM’S informative approach 
to his beliefs and his respectful examination 
of the beliefs of others have kept his nonde-
nominational Q&A column at the forefront of 
religious discourse for more than 60 years.
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Within the fi r st 3 year s of l i fe, in fants become master s 

of the language thei r  community speaks. Thei r  im-
pr essive language development sk i l ls can be t ied to: a. 
at tent ional biases that make infants tune into social  and 
l inguist ic signals, and b. thei r  br ains ar e equipped w ith 
pat ter n r ecognit ion sk i l ls to help lear n specific sounds 
and st r uctur es fr om speech hear d.

“ Baby talk ”  helps young chi ldr en at tend to and pr ocess 
speech. Modifi ed adult speech pat ter ns l i ke r aising voice 

pitch, exagger at ing di f er ent sounds, 
and mak ing speech mor e r epet it ive 
and rhythmic al l  help infants language 
development.

Non-verbal cues l ike posit ive and 
car ing facial  expr essions, head nods and 
eyebr ow movements coor dinated with 
the pauses and pitch changes in thei r  
speech pr ovide mult isensor y cues to aid 
in language lear ning.

Dur ing the fi r st six months, in fants 
most ly focus on the eyes of the speaker. 
This gives in fants infor mat ion about 
the emot ions and intent ions of people. 
In months 6-12, the focus for  in fants 
becomes specific pat ter ns they hear  
and become incr easingly engaged in 

babbl ing, fi r st by combining single vowel and consonant 
sounds (e.g., ba) and then st r inging the sounds together  
(e.g., dadadada). By focusing thei r  v isual at tent ion on the 
mouth fr om the eyes, the in fant r eceives r edundant and 
complementar y auditor y and visual in for mat ion about 
the speech they ar e hear ing. 

In pr evious studies, singing to in fants showed a gr eater  
and ear l ier  focus on moving fr om look ing at the eyes to 
the mouth. Infants look at the mouth of someone engag-
ing them mor e for  song than speech.

What about songs that make the mouths of singer s so 
inter est ing for  babies? Slower  singing r etent ion than spo-
ken r etent ion, gr eater  movement of the mouth leading to 
gr eater  synchr ony between mouth movements and voice 
and smi l ing mor e when singing al l  pr omote infants’ 
at tent ion to the mouth. This is par t icu lar ly meaningful  
dur ing the lat ter  hal f of the fi r st year  when infants ar e 
babbl ing and lear ning to say thei r  fi r st wor ds because it  
h ighl ights the mouth movements that ar e used as par t of 
pr oducing speech.

What to do? Engage with your  baby by speak ing and 
singing to them face-to-face ever y day. These face-to-
face inter act ions give babies visual cues to suppor t 
thei r  at tent ion. Look in the mir r or  together  so that 
your  baby sees how your  facial  expr essions change 

between singing and speak ing. Sing songs l i ke “ I f You’r e 
Happy and You Know It”  using the lyr ics to act out di f er -
ent emot ions as you sing, mak ing your  face ver y expr es-
sive to your  baby.

No t ime is too ear ly to star t talk ing and singing to your  
baby.

• Jul ia Robison-Schultze, a BabyRead volunteer, 
abstr acted this fr om an ar t icle Co-author ed by Cami la 
A lv iar, Ph.D. and M i r iam Lense, Ph.D.

A s you consider  an end-of-year  phi lanthr opic gi ft , I  
hope you w i l l  consider  giv ing the gi ft of REA DING to a 
baby or  toddler  by donat ing to BabyRead. Your  contr ibu-
t ion can pr ovide young chi ldr en in our  community w ith 
books, chi ldr en’s per iodicals, and educat ional toys. It  
can enable us to cont inue the r eading incent ive pr ogr am 
which pr ovides BabyRead fami l ies w ith an A ldi  gi ft car d 
as a r ewar d for  r eading to thei r  l it t le one 20 t imes in a 
month. You can help pr epar e a chi ld to be successful  
when they enter  school .

A ND, last but not least ... As you consider  your  year -
end donat ion, please r emember  that BabyRead is an IRS 
qual ified char ity. I f you ar e at least 70½  year s of age, you 
can make a qual ified char itable dist r ibut ion di r ect ly 
fr om your  IRA to BabyRead. This can count towar d your  
Requi r ed M inimum Distr ibut ion (RM D) w ithout being 
consider ed taxable income for  you.  I f you choose to use 
th is appr oach, your  IRA administr ator  can manage the 

pr ocess. Please also not i fy our  t r easur er, Bi l l  Walker, by 
emai l  at bi l l4pub@char ter.net.

BABYREAD’S MISSION is to raise the literacy level in Oconee County 
by encouraging moms/caregivers to read daily to children from birth. This 
prepares children for success in school and in life. Readers read with moms/
caregivers in person at town libraries. Questions? Contact Caren von Hippel, 
Ph.D., president, at babyread@charter.net or visit our website www. baby-
read.org. Please donate on our website.

Dear  Annie: When I fi r st  
got pr egnant, I had been 
hopeful ever yone could be 
par t of my daughter ’s l i fe. 
It became increasingly 

doubtful as 
my del iver y 
date ap-
proached. 
Then, my 
par tner ’s 
mom 
missed our  
baby show-
er  because 
she was 
sick and 
vomit ing. 
She was 

admitted to 
the hospital  
for  alco-

hol-induced pancreat it is a 
week later. 

My daughter  was bor n, 
and we invited his parents 
to the hospital. They also 
came to visit the baby sev-
er al t imes over  the next few 
months. My par tner ’s father  
always showed up incoher -
ent ly dr unk and would yel l  
and swear, at t imes gett ing 
nasty. 

His mother  tr ied to hide 
it, but she had never  r eal ly 
stopped dr ink ing after  the 
hospital . She acted nasty 
toward me, too. My par tner  
got text messages fr om 
his sibl ings tr ying to see 
i f anyone was fr ee to dr ive 
thei r  mom home from the 
bar  so she wouldn’t dr ink  

and dr ive.  
It was al r eady hard to 

visit w ith people because 
we were busy tak ing care 
of the baby, but we star ted 
to visit with the parents 
less because thei r  behavior  
made me uncomfor table, 
and I didn’t want to expose 
my chi ld to it. I also didn’t  
want to r ely on them for  
help because I r efused to let 
them be alone with the baby. 

I ’m afraid I ’m unfai r ly 
withholding my daughter  
fr om her  gr andpar ents on 
my par tner ’s side because 
I ’m let t ing my sensit iv ity to 
addict ion cloud my judg-
ment. 

— A f ected by Sub-
stance Abuse 

Dear  A f ected: You’r e not 
withholding your  daughter  
fr om her  pater nal gr and-

par ents — you’r e protect ing 
her  fr om them. On thei r  
best, sober  days, I bel ieve 
your  par tner ’s parents prob-
ably have nothing but good 
intentions. But it ’s clear  that 
when they ar e dr unk, which 
seems constant, they cannot 
control themselves or  be 
tr usted around your  chi l-
dr en. I ’m sur e your  par tner  
would agr ee. 

 
SEND YOUR questions for Annie 
Lane to dearannie@creators.com.

 

Quest ion: I  don’t  m ind say ing 
that at t imes I  l ive l i ke t he dev i l . 
Other  t imes, I  do good th i ngs — 
th i ngs I  l ear ned to do gr ow ing up 
i n chur ch. I  r emember  hear i ng 
that God never  gives up on us, so 
whatever  I  do i s cover ed by H is love 
and for giveness. Though I  sow some 
w i ld oats, t he L or d doesn ’t  hold me 

accountable, r i ght? 
— W.O.

A nswer : The 
dev i l  i s a l i ar  and 
he tel l s people to 
i gnor e t hei r  si n. 
We ar e to r enounce 
the ev i l  i nfl uence of 
the wor ld, t he fl esh, 
and t he dev i l . Ther e 
can be no par ley-
i ng, bar gain i ng, or  
compr omise. Fr om 
compr omise to de-
ceit i s a sm al l  step.

The Bible says, 
“ Do not let anyone 

lead you ast r ay. … T he one who 
does what i s si n fu l  i s of t he dev i l , 
because t he dev i l  has been sinn ing 
fr om t he beginn i ng. The r eason t he 
Son of God appear ed was to dest r oy 
the dev i l ’s wor k . No one who i s bor n 
of God w i l l  cont i nue to si n, because 
God’s seed r emains i n t hem; t hey 
cannot go on si nn ing, because they 
have been bor n of God”  (1 John 

3:7–9, N I V ).
God has a plan and the dev i l  has 

a plan. We al l  have to decide which 
plan we ar e going to fi t  i nto. The 
same Book t hat tel l s us over  and 
over  again of God’s love war ns us 
constant ly of t he dev i l  who wou ld 
come between us and God, t he dev i l  
who i s ever  want i ng to ensnar e our  
sou ls.

When we ar e fi l led w ith the Spi r i t  
of God, when we quote the ver y 
Wor d of God, obey H i m and do H is 
w i l l , Satan w i l l  be defeated. Quot-
i ng God’s holy Wor d i s someth ing 
the dev i l  can ’t  stand! Those who 
don’t  t ake a stand for  Chr i st w i l l  
be on the w r ong side. A nd someday 
when i t ’s too l ate, t hey ’ l l  fi nd them-
selves i n t he dev i l ’s t r ap. I n your -
sel f, you cannot l ick  t he dev i l .

(T hi s column i s based on the wor ds 
and wr i t ings of the l ate Rev. Bi l ly 
Gr aham.) 

REV. BILLY GRAHAM’S informative approach 
to his beliefs and his respectful examination 
of the beliefs of others have kept his nonde-
nominational Q&A column at the forefront of 
religious discourse for more than 60 years.
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Within the fi r st 3 year s of l i fe, infants become master s 
of the language thei r  community speaks. Thei r  im-
pr essive language development sk i l l s can be t ied to: a. 
at tent ional biases that make infants tune into social  and 
l inguist ic signals, and b. thei r  br ains ar e equipped w ith 
patter n r ecognit ion sk i l l s to help lear n specific sounds 
and st r uctur es fr om speech hear d.

“ Baby talk ”  helps young chi ldr en attend to and pr ocess 
speech. Modified adult speech pat ter ns l i ke r aising voice 

pitch, exagger at ing di f er ent sounds, 
and mak ing speech mor e r epet it ive 
and rhythmic al l  help infants language 
development.

Non-verbal cues l ike posit ive and 
car ing facial expr essions, head nods and 
eyebr ow movements coor dinated w ith 
the pauses and pitch changes in thei r  
speech pr ovide mult isensor y cues to aid 
in language lear ning.

Dur ing the fi r st six months, in fants 
most ly focus on the eyes of the speaker. 
This gives infants infor mat ion about 
the emot ions and intent ions of people. 

In months 6-12, the focus for  in fants 
becomes specific patter ns they hear  
and become incr easingly engaged in 

babbl ing, fi r st by combining single vowel and consonant 
sounds (e.g., ba) and then st r inging the sounds together  
(e.g., dadadada). By focusing thei r  v isual at tent ion on the 
mouth fr om the eyes, the infant r eceives r edundant and 
complementar y auditor y and visual infor mat ion about 
the speech they ar e hear ing. 

In pr evious studies, singing to in fants showed a gr eater  
and ear l ier  focus on moving fr om look ing at the eyes to 
the mouth. Infants look at the mouth of someone engag-
ing them mor e for  song than speech.

What about songs that make the mouths of singer s so 
inter est ing for  babies? Slower  singing r etent ion than spo-
ken r etent ion, gr eater  movement of the mouth leading to 
gr eater  synchr ony between mouth movements and voice 
and smi l ing mor e when singing al l  pr omote infants’ 
attent ion to the mouth. This is par t icu lar ly meaningfu l  
dur ing the lat ter  hal f of the fi r st year  when infants ar e 
babbl ing and lear ning to say thei r  fi r st wor ds because it  
highl ights the mouth movements that ar e used as par t of 
pr oducing speech.

What to do? Engage w ith your  baby by speak ing and 
singing to them face-to-face ever y day. These face-to-

face inter act ions give babies visual cues to suppor t 
thei r  at tent ion. Look in the mi r r or  together  so that 
your  baby sees how your  facial  expr essions change 
between singing and speak ing. Sing songs l ike “ I f You’r e 
Happy and You Know It ”  using the lyr ics to act out di f er -
ent emot ions as you sing, mak ing your  face ver y expr es-
sive to your  baby.

No t ime is too ear ly to star t talk ing and singing to your  
baby.

• Jul ia Robison-Schultze, a BabyRead volunteer, 
abstr acted th is fr om an ar t icle Co-author ed by Cami la 
A lv iar, Ph.D. and M i r iam Lense, Ph.D.

A s you consider  an end-of-year  phi lanthr opic gi ft , I  
hope you wi l l  consider  giv ing the gi ft of REA DING to a 
baby or  toddler  by donat ing to BabyRead. Your  contr ibu-
t ion can pr ovide young chi ldr en in our  community w ith 
books, chi ldr en’s per iodicals, and educat ional toys. It  
can enable us to cont inue the r eading incent ive pr ogr am 
which pr ovides BabyRead fami l ies w ith an A ldi  gi ft car d 
as a r ewar d for  r eading to thei r  l i t t le one 20 t imes in a 
month. You can help pr epar e a chi ld to be successful  
when they enter  school .

A ND, last but not least ... A s you consider  your  year -
end donat ion, please r emember  that BabyRead is an IRS 
qual ified char ity. I f you ar e at least 70½  year s of age, you 
can make a qual ifi ed char itable dist r ibut ion di r ect ly 
fr om your  IRA to BabyRead. This can count towar d your  

Requi r ed M inimum Distr ibut ion (RM D) without being 
consider ed taxable income for  you.  I f you choose to use 
this appr oach, your  IRA administ r ator  can manage the 
pr ocess. Please also not i fy our  t r easur er, Bi l l  Walker, by 
emai l at bi l l4pub@char ter.net.

BABYREAD’S MISSION is to raise the literacy level in Oconee County 
by encouraging moms/caregivers to read daily to children from birth. This 
prepares children for success in school and in life. Readers read with moms/
caregivers in person at town libraries. Questions? Contact Caren von Hippel, 
Ph.D., president, at babyread@charter.net or visit our website www. baby-
read.org. Please donate on our website.

Dear  Annie: When I fi r st  
got pregnant, I had been 
hopeful ever yone could be 
par t of my daughter ’s l i fe. 
It became incr easingly 

doubt ful as 
my del iver y 
date ap-
proached. 
Then, my 
par tner ’s 
mom 
missed our  
baby show-
er  because 
she was 

sick and 
vomit ing. 
She was 
admit ted to 
the hospital  
for  alco-

hol-induced pancr eatit is a 
week later. 

My daughter  was bor n, 
and we invited his parents 
to the hospital . They also 
came to visit the baby sev-
er al t imes over  the next few 
months. My par tner ’s father  
always showed up incoher -
ent ly dr unk and would yel l  
and swear, at t imes gett ing 
nasty. 

His mother  tr ied to hide 
it, but she had never  real ly 
stopped dr ink ing after  the 
hospital. She acted nasty 
towar d me, too. My par tner  
got text messages fr om 
his sibl ings t r y ing to see 

i f anyone was fr ee to dr ive 
thei r  mom home fr om the 
bar  so she wouldn’t dr ink  
and dr ive.  

It was al ready hard to 
visit with people because 
we were busy tak ing care 
of the baby, but we star ted 
to visit w ith the par ents 
less because their  behavior  
made me uncomfor table, 
and I didn’t want to expose 
my chi ld to it. I also didn’t  
want to r ely on them for  
help because I r efused to let 
them be alone with the baby. 

I ’m afr aid I ’m unfai r ly 
withholding my daughter  
fr om her  grandparents on 
my par tner ’s side because 
I ’m lett ing my sensit ivity to 
addict ion cloud my judg-
ment. 

— A f ected by Sub-
stance Abuse 

Dear  A f ected: You’r e not 
withholding your  daughter  
fr om her  pater nal gr and-
parents — you’r e protect ing 
her  fr om them. On thei r  
best, sober  days, I bel ieve 
your  par tner ’s par ents prob-
ably have nothing but good 
intent ions. But it ’s clear  that 
when they are dr unk, which 
seems constant, they cannot 
contr ol themselves or  be 
tr usted ar ound your  chi l-
dr en. I ’m sur e your  par tner  
would agree. 

 
SEND YOUR questions for Annie 
Lane to dearannie@creators.com.

 

Quest ion: I  don’t  m ind say ing 
that at t imes I  l ive l i ke the dev i l . 
Other  t imes, I  do good t h i ngs — 
th i ngs I  l ear ned to do gr ow ing up 
i n chur ch. I  r emember  hear i ng 
that God never  gives up on us, so 
whatever  I  do i s cover ed by H is love 
and for giveness. Though I  sow some 

w i ld oats, t he L or d doesn ’t  hold me 
accountable, r ight? 

— W .O.
A nswer : The 

dev i l  i s a l i ar  and 
he tel l s people to 
ignor e thei r  si n. 
We ar e to r enounce 
the ev i l  i nfl uence of 
the wor ld, t he fl esh, 
and the dev i l . Ther e 
can be no par ley-
i ng, bar gain i ng, or  
compr omise. Fr om 
compr omise to de-
cei t i s a sm al l  step.

The Bible says, 
“ Do not let anyone 

lead you ast r ay. … T he one who 
does what i s si n fu l  i s of t he dev i l , 
because the dev i l  has been si nn ing 
fr om the beginn ing. The r eason t he 
Son of God appear ed was to dest r oy 
the dev i l ’s wor k . No one who is bor n 
of God w i l l  cont i nue to si n, because 

God’s seed r emains i n t hem; t hey 
cannot go on si nn i ng, because they 
have been bor n of God”  (1 John 
3:7–9, N I V ).

God has a plan and t he dev i l  has 
a plan. We al l  have to decide wh ich 
plan we ar e goi ng to fi t  i nto. The 
same Book t hat tel l s us over  and 
over  again of God’s love war ns us 
constant ly of t he dev i l  who wou ld 
come between us and God, the dev i l  
who i s ever  want i ng to ensnar e our  
sou ls.

When we ar e fi l led w ith t he Spi r i t  
of God, when we quote t he ver y 
Wor d of God, obey H im and do H is 
w i l l , Satan w i l l  be defeated. Quot-
i ng God’s holy Wor d i s someth i ng 
the dev i l  can’t  stand! Those who 
don ’t  t ake a stand for  Chr i st w i l l  
be on t he w r ong side. A nd someday 
when i t ’s too l ate, t hey ’ l l  fi nd them-
selves i n t he dev i l ’s t r ap. I n your -
sel f, you cannot l ick  t he dev i l .

(T hi s column i s based on the wor ds 
and wr i t ings of the l ate Rev. Bi l ly 
Gr aham.) 

REV. BILLY GRAHAM’S informative approach 
to his beliefs and his respectful examination 

of the beliefs of others have kept his nonde-
nominational Q&A column at the forefront of 
religious discourse for more than 60 years.
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